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I  LIGHTING WINNERS — These 
I jcene* show the three winners o! 
,r of Commerce contest on c ,'hrlst- 
llghting. At left Is the first-place 
i H. U  Ke inert home, renter is 
oots home, and at right a portion 
land-Wilson combined decorations.

(SLATON1TE PHOTOS) Platon £>latnmte
A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA

10 CENTSLUIBOCI COUNTY SLATON, TEXAS

C ITY  C O M M I S S I O N  S T A R T S  S E A R C H  FO R  N E W  M A N
niD crash 4.7 miles southeast of 
(Sunday morning left one man dead 
sertoui condition.
i the crash was Joe Manuel Garza, 
Mger In the car. Taken to Methodist 
I Lubbock In serious condition were 
t, frank Torres, 39, and the other 
;Jesus M ores Jaramlllo, 22. 
pd Mores were listed as residents 
al, Jaramlllo of Slaton. The crash 
tout 3:05 a.m. Sunday, 
la, investigating Highway Patrol- 
tv car appeared to have hung on 
ties on the edge of the crossing. 

I Ft train, headed southeast, tilt 
nadslde. R. J. Hurst of  ̂la too was

Slaton Pol
BALE COUNT NEAR FINISH Police Chief Glen I armer 

handed In Ids resignation here 
1 rlday afternoon, climaxing a 
controversy after his wife was 
dismissed as |>ollce dispatcher 
earlier tills month.

The resignation was effective 
immediately, and the city com
mission has already started the 
sea cl for a new chief. In his 
brief letter of resignation, f a r 
mer told commissioners audtlie 
mayor lie was resigning " b e 
cause of circumstances of wlUch 
you are well aware."

Mayor Joneas Cain named 
patrolman l>avld Woody as act
ing chief. Saturday the comm
ission met to discuss the sit
uation, and also interviewed a 
man for the chiefs post. The 
mayor retorted another appli
cant was expected to meet with 
the commission soon, c am said 
local Highway Patrolman were 
asked and agreed to rive any 
assistance needed in the city.

< ontacted saturiay, farm er  
said lie had to definite|>lans for 
the future. Kecardlnc his re 
signation, t arm er stated, " I  
couldn't persist under the pre
sent conditions. If I can't dict
ate the lollcies of my de|ert- 
ment, t tie re 's no need in stay -

fa rm er 's  wife was dismissed 
as police dlspatclier, by a 2-1 
vote, in the Dec. 9 commiss
ion meeting. Commissioners 
Rudy Dominguez and Henry Hol- 
llnger, who voted for dismissal, 
said they didn't think it was good 
policy for a husband and wife to 
be employed in the same de
partment.

commissioner David Hughes 
voted against the action, and 
Hugo Mosser abstained. Hughes 
claimed tlie dismissal of Mrs. 
farm er was not "the real Is
sue’ , that tlie action was " a  
wedge" of force against the 
chief.

farm er had been with tlie 
department since Seidember, 
1967, and had served as chief 
since Aug. 1, I M i  His wife 
had been a dl spa teller since 
October of 19C7.

O P E R A T IO N  YULETIDE B IG  SUCCESS
altliough some farmers may not 
get through liefore Santa ( laus 
gets hit work done.

A survey by The slatonite 
satur lay showed a tale count 
In tlie area of more than 
50,000 tales. Several gins re - 
l«rted  tia-y were practically th
rough for the season.

winter arrived in tin* form of 
a frigid, dusty windstorm Sat
urday, and tliat ha mi**red the 
hanestlng operations. Thesla- 
tonite was unable to contact 
several gins Saturday.

The bale count included: Sla
ton Co-Op 1C,000; farm ers Gin 
3,814, Posey 2,700; Union i o - 
Op 5,800; Vcuff Co-Op 5,900; 
Hackberry 5,200; Gatzkl Gin 
2,COO. Last count at Wilson

0 Op was 3,412 and at Way- 
side 3,300. noth Hies*' totals 
ware up, as well as the last 
previous count at MeClung, 
which was 950.

The cotton harvest in tlie 
slaton area appeared to be head
ing tor a wrapup this week,Community Helps Needy 

With Christmas Baskets A devastating fire swept th
rough the east part of Tahoka 
early Sunday morning, ap
parently starting In a cotton 
trailer In a grain elevator yard 
and spreading to a gin, com
press and warehouses, and 
nearby homes.

flredepartment units from 
slaton, Lubbock and other towns 
were called to help battle the 
wind-swept blaze, Extent of da
mage was not known at press 
timesunday, but it apiarimtly 
was tremendous.

The call for assistance of 
the Slaton department came at 
5:24 a.m. Sunday .

following Is a list on don
ors to "operation V o M  
although tt may not tie com
plete:

Railway conductors Brother- 
hood $Ml Max Arrants $25, 
Lions club $25, Ministerial A l
liance |25, ixiliary to v p k  
Post 6721 $15, Susannah Wes
ley Class of F irst Methodist 
$15.

M  Lora Motel $10, Lnglumf a 
$10, The Slatonlte $10, Dee 
Bowman $10, Carroll McDon
ald $10, B ill Ball $10, T. J. 
Wallace $10, Leroy Holt $10, 
Wilfred Kitten $10, Joe and 
Maxine Walker $20,

Jake W elide 1 $10, Clark Self 
Jr. $10, White's Auto $10, Tom 
Sims $10;

H. 1L White $5, American 
(See YVLETIDE, Page 4)

Christmas will be much 
brighter for about 30 less for
tunate families In Slaton, thanks 
to a community goodwill effort 
called "Operation Yuletlde."

Christmas baskets, loaded 
with food and toys, were to be 
delivered Christmas Eve to 30 
families In slaton. The project 
was headed by Slaton Lions Club 
with assistance from tlie 
Chamber of commerce, the 
Ministerial Alliance ami city 
of slaton employees.

Lions packed the Christmas 
boxes f rtday night, and club of
ficials reported tlie boxes were 
bulging th)> year, tlianks to 
community supi>orL About $374 
In cash was donated to the pro
ject, along with a large supply

of canned goo<ls.
Radio Station KCAS put on a 

special ajtpeal for funds on Its 
K-10 c alling show i rlday morn
ing, getting $200 In pledges, 
some $174 had previously been 
contributed.

Other food donations had been 
received. Including canned 
goods and toys from a benefit 
baskettMll game staged by The 
Slatonlte and KCAS, and Iron* a 
high school assembly program.

The Lions handled tlie gather
ing of tlie food and toys; the 
Chamber office acted as a 
"c learing house" for tlie names 
of needy persons, the Minist
erial Alliance screened the 
names, and City employees are 
to deliver tlie liaskets.

BY SPEEDY N1EMAN

per os DlvlslonStraetextends wishes 
fry Christmas to all our readers! 

oOo
lunot wither Christmas for tt be- 
■rtuty.

oOo
t the brightest memories of my 
licked to Christmas time, and I 
Yuletlde Is a very merry one for 

brs. It's a shame the thought, tlie 
nr unselfish Interest In the joy of 
Wot remain with us all every day

Sleigh-o-Gifts 
Awaits WinnerCHRISTMAS HOME LIGHTING 

CONTEST WINNERS SELECTED
M  t gift from Bud Englund this 
ptlle book called "T h e  Scrap Book’ 
punted an Interesting thought about 
B  being two Christmases, 
lb* (lowing, glittering social ( hrist- 
IU celebrated around people, and the 
fctttnple, solitary Christmas that is 
H »lthn. people. They are very 
I contrast, but both can exist, at tlie

Frigid, Dusty 
W inter Arrives

be determined In a com|ietltlve 
manner set out by the retail 
trade committee of tlie 
Cha rnber.

Entries may also be taken 
to the Cha(iiher office from 
9 a.m. to noon Monday.

Entrants must be 16 years 
of age or older to be eligible. 
Only two entries will (w allow
ed per |>er»on. The sionsoring 
merchant* and tlie Items tlwy 
are giving away are listed on 
tlie entry blanks.

The Sleigti-o-Glfts Is on dis
play at .Santaland. Weaver said 
santaland would be oj>en from 2 
to 6 p.m. on Dec. 23 and 24, 
with Santa on hand to visit with 
youngsters.

Deadline on entries in 
Slaton's S leigh -lu ll-O -G lfts  
contest ends at noon today Mon ■ 
day), with the lucky winner re 
ceiving free gifts from 27 s|on- 
sortng merchants.

This Is the second year for 
tlie Chamber of Commerce 
sixmsored Christmas gift con
test. Idea of the contest Is to 
guess the exact retail value of 
all tlie gifts, however, one of 
tlie gifts is a bowl at coins.

J udges selected tlie window at 
Pauline's f lowers for first 
place In the commercial div
ision.

Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored the annual contest, 
c ash a wards at $25, $10 and $5 
went to the general winners, 
while prizes of $7,50 and $5 
went to door winners. The 
Chamber presented a plaque in 
tlie commercial division.

Ted weaver, C of C man
ager, reported tliat Judges were 
impressed with the number of 
participants and in tlie nuinlwr 
of decorated homes which were 
not entered. They said the' Sla
ton business district is beauti
ful. . .the overall impression 
Is very conducive to the Christ-
II.as Sp frtt"

Winners of tlie Christmas 
Home Lighting contests and the 
best commercial window were 
named Friday night, with tlie 
out-of-town Judges saying tlwy 
were "very Impressed with 
neighborhood and street part
icipation."

A blustery Pacific cold front 
moved into tlie area Saturday, 
bringing mostly high winds and 
dust In Slaton, but leaving rain 
and snow In other regions of 
the Panhandle and south Plains.

widespread moisture that had 
been predicted for the South 
Plains failed to materialize, 
and a curtain of dust accom
panied the fr lg ld a lr liere. w lmls 
reached up to 70 mph, bowling 
over cotton trailers and making 
driving hazardous.

The weather also put a damp
er on Christmas shopping, ac
cording to local merctiants, and 
the big splurge may come Mon
day. An outbreak of flu hasalso 
taken Us toll among shoppers.

The front dropped tempera
tures almost 30 degrees--from  
65 to 36 In five hours. No 
precipitation was forecast th
rough Monday. slaton has a 
trace of moisture early Sat- 
ur lay morning, but it was dry 
Sunday.

The II. U  Kmert home, 830 
S. 14th SL, took first |ilace 
in the overall contest. The Joe 
Brooks home, 900 W. Lubbock 
st., was second, and the Har
old Wilson J. M. Breland
homes In tlie 700 block of S. 
21st St,, were third.

f irst place In the door de
coration contest went to tlie 
Howard Hoffmans, 1135 W. Lub
bock, and second place to tlie 
lull ’ it , Lubbock.

Entrants can pick up entry 
blanks at any participating 
store, go to each sjonsor and 
determine the exact amount of 
each g ift The liowl of coins, 
donated by Citizens state Bank, 
is the only "unknown" In the 
contest Last year’s winner, 
Mrs. Keyes Magallanes, miss
ed the total b\ wily 7 cents. 
The amount was $454.20 on 
gifts from 24 merctiants last 
year.

Entrants arc reminded to de
posit their entry forms at ^anta - 
land by 12 noun today. In the 
event of a tie, the winner will

WORLD
, *  comes early again next week,

1968 being published T uesday
*  the edition will reach local 
I*** R* New Y ear 's  holiday.

*111 be forthcoming in the year- 
famed "Business awl Mn- 
by Roger W. Baboon, and

*  *  1968" as ptddlahed by The

'  ^recast has become well-known 
L*1'* » “d has proven to be reai-ected 
. ** »«d prediction a. He'll dtacuss 

**r and peace, recessions snd 
i mIJV*0* '  business volumes, interest
t ’***  market
J *  **• taaltteaa and financial fore- 
i L *** for interesting and thooght- 
|fo*4tec!
k * *? Review*- baa become a (**>- 
- f o r  U ionite r water*. It *>u 
U, ^dUnsa iron the slatonlte over 

^  <*ih,, prompting memories *d 
l*  the community during 1$6** 

"  <*Hee wit] be open satur<te> 
’ ‘fteruooe to tnfce news articles

COMMf RC1AL WINNER - Paulin* McCoy was presented a 
plaque by C of C president Carroll McDonald after judges 
selected Pauline's f lowers window as best in the com
mercial division of the Christmas lighting contest

(S LA TON IT  f  PHOTO)

FIRST PLACE W INNER--The door at the Howard Hoffman 
home, 1135 W. Lubbock, won first place In the door decoration 
contest sponsored by the Slaton ( Inmher of Commerce.

(SLATO NtTf PHOTO)

CAR-conch Ernie Dnvts waa presented the
, car the past week- the leased vehicle made
■otecta at tl>* Tiger t lub. Bob K«rn, T l« * r  Club 
shown with Davis. (SLATONITl PHOTO)
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CHRISTMAS TEA —  Member* of the freshman home economics class at Slaton High 
School entertained their mothers with a tea last ThurstUy morning In the ho me making 
department. Pictured left to right are Dianne Denser and Mrs. A. A. Denier; D’Ann 
Carnes and Mrs. W. a. Carnes, Clara Waugh and Mrs. C. E. Waugh; Mrs. Glen Hill; 
Mrs. Peggy Kaub, instructor; VlcEl Hill, S heron da Perdue and Mrs. Dee Perdue.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

THIRTEENTH MONTH SALE III
It's the week after Christmas and we are paid up for the 

year. . .  the rent's paid . . .  all salaries are paid. . .  the 

light and water bills are paid. Beginning Dec. 17th--any 

profit we make over coat la net profit. Plus, we won’ t 

have to pay the Stats'* inventory tax that** imposed as 

of December 31st, so it all adds up to big savings for you.

BLAND S FURNITURE

ITEM: Before repainting in 
mildew problem areas, wash 
the mildewed area with a qual 
tty m ildew  cleaner M ere ly  
painting over the area will nol 
kill the fungi and will reault In 
poor paint performance Mil
dew cleaners are available in 
various form* such at liquids, 
powders, and smalt tabells to 
n* dissolved In water Many 
all-purpose mildew c le a n e r*  
may be used on painted ter 
face*, roof*, tile, canvas and 
cemen' Mock* and will renew 
these surface* while killing any 
mildew Infection

shirt. No ironing needed, ever!

white dress styles, and a big

variety of sport models.

i t .  rm ict g im

M en’s BILLFOLDS

M'vtttf' )>B«f

Quilted
Robes
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B rid e m a id s  
Luncheon H e ld  
In D av is  H o m e
A bridesmaids luncheon hon

oring Miss Marilyn McSween. 
bride-elect of Robert Mitchell 
O rr, Jr., w»a held Saturday 
i t  1 p.m. In the Robert Hall 
Davis home. Robin and her 
mother, Mrs. Davis, hostessed 
the occasion.

Decorations carried out the 
bride's chosen colors, white 
and emerald green.

Guesta Included the honoree, 
Mrs. M. J. McSween Jr., moth
e r  of the bride-elect; her s is 
ters, Holly, Nancy and Pat • 
r ld a ; Mrs. Robert M. O rr, Sr. 
of Monahans, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom; his 
sisters, Patty and Marilyn; Judy 
Schwartz, Barbara Cook at 
Chicago, 111.; M rs. Shannon 
Gwln and daughter, Hannah, at 
Corpus Chrlsti; Mrs. John L. 
Chambers of Arkansas City, 
Kan., grandmother of the bride
groom; Mrs. Margaret Hrogdon 
at Austin; and Mrs. Jay Mc
Sween.

Robin Has Own 
C hristm as Tale

The robin, now consid
ered a  harbinger of spring, 
a century ago was a favo
rite Christmas motif on 
cards, and for decorative 
effect

Legend connected the 
robin with Christ, and 
thus with Christmas

The legend states that
the bird, in trying to ease 
Christ’s suffering on His
way to the crucifixion, 
pulled a thorn from the 
crown. In so doing, a drop 
of blood fell on the robin's 
chest and remained there 
forever.

Comic robins, perky rob
ins and robins in all types 
of poses were pictured by 
the thousands of Christ
mas cards in the late 19th 
centurw

G r e e t i n g s  t o  a l l  
o u r  f r i e n d s  . . . w e  

t h a n k  y o u  f o r  
y o u r  p a t r o n a g e !

Comments 
By KEY ELY

G il I MOST rfUAOS 16

All II lakes to feather your 
nest these days. . . Is a 
little down.

8 ’T IU A T E  
FOOD STORE

I IS T  SERVICE 
IN SIATON 

PM 121 7102 
Saath f l k  Strat!

MRS. ROBERT MITCHELL ORR, JR.
. . . .  Marilyn McSween

Orr-McSween Vows 
Repeated Saturday

Double ring wedding vows 
were exchanged by Mias 
Marilyn Kathleen Mcfiween and 
Robert Mitchell O rr, Jr. Sat
urday at 7 p.m. in the First 
United Methodist Church. The 
Rev. Bruce Parks, pastor, of
ficiated.

Parents of the couple are Dr. 
and Mrs. M. J. McSween Jr. 
of Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert M. O rr, Sr. of Mon
ahans.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a fo r
mal -  length princess A-line 
gown of white peau-de-sole, 
fashioned with long petal point 
sleeves. Peaud'ange lace form 
ed the scalloped scoop neckline, 
accented with pearls. An over
lay of lace extended down the 
from of her dress to the hem
line. A detachable W atteau train 
flowed from under a lace yoke 
in the back and extended into 
chapel length. The bride's head- 
piece was a caplet with rows 
at tiny lace and peau roses 
held a tiered rolled edge veil 
of Imported silk Illusion. She 
carried a bouquet of white car
nations, white roses and white 
orchid.

Mias Patricia McSween of 
Dallas, served her sister as 
maid of honor. Other attendants 
Included M isses Patty and M ar
ilyn O rr of Monahans, sisters 
of the bridegroom; Misses 
Robin Davl* and JudySchwartz, 
both of Slaton; and Miss B ar
bara McCook of Chicago, 1U.

Attendants wore Identical 
floor length empire dresses at 
emerald green velveteen, fash
ioned with scoop necklines and 
self bows In the back. Their 
head dresses were matching 
looped lows of green velvet with 
veils of silk Illusion. They car
ried white roses accented with 
green net and velvet streamers.

Serving as best man was Paul 
Donnelly of Boston, Mass. 
Groom* men were Bill O rr of 
Monahans, brother at the 
groom, M. Jay McSween, Jr. 
of Slaton, brother at the bride; 
Phil R. Sloan of Monterrey, 
Calif.; Richard Ruasell of Mon

ahans; and Barton Chamber of 
Shreveport, cousin at the 
grooms.

Mrs. Webber Williams, o r
ganist, end Mrs. J. A. wright, 
pianist, played traditional 
wedding music and accompanied 
eololst Don Edwards.

M. Jay McSween IV, nephew 
at the bride, served as ring 
bearer.

A reception followed the 
ceremony In Fellowship Hall at 
the church. The couple will be 
at home In San Angelo after a 
wedding trip to New Mexico.

The bride is a senior student 
at the University of Texas 
School at Nursing In Galveston. 
The bridegroom attended the 
University at Texss and Is now 
in the U. S. Army Languages 
School In Monterrey, Calif, and 
will be transferred to the air 
base at San Angelo.

Rsksoriol Dinner

Miss Marilyn McSween, Rob
ert M. Orr, Jr. and their wedd
ing party were honored with s 
rehearsal dinner at 8 p.m. F r i
day at the Holiday inn, Lubbock.

Mr. and M rs. Robert M. O rr  
Sr., parents of the bridegroom, 
were hosts. Special guests were 
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. McSween, 
Jr., parent* of the bride, Mrs. 
M. Jay McSween Sr. of Austin, 
her grandmother, and lira . 
Shannon Gwln of Corpus Chrl
sti, her aunL

Other special guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Chamb
ers of Arkansas City, Kan., 
grandparents at the bride
groom, and Mr. and Mrs. Joist 
B. Chambers of Shreveport, 
La., his aunt and uncle.

Iron ll On
You'll have best success  

with lron-on tape If you use ll 
on medium-weight s t ra ig h t  
skirts. The tape 1s fine with 
lightweight fabric*, but the line 
of b o n d in g  ts apt to show 
th ro u gh  the fabric Before 
using try a small piece of tape 
on the fabric to see If the line ts 
conspicuous.

ANNOUNCEMENT
John W. Hays, M. D.

an d

Albert C. Knoerr, 
M. D.

O ff ice  O p e n  D a i ly  

from 9  a .m . to 6  p .m .  

Doctors a re  in office 

f rom 1 to 6  p .m . M on .-F r i .

355 So. 11th St.
Phone 828-6682

S & u v c i  Z u K c C a x f

*̂ 0% TtliAA
LaRue Kendrick, bride-sleet 

of Alan Reasoner, was honors* 
st t  bridal shower Sunday from 
3 to 4:30 p.m. In the home of 
Mrs. Tommy Davis. Thscoupl# 
plan to wed Friday, Dec. 27 
in the First Christian Church.

Greeting guests st the door 
were Mrs. Davis, the honoree, 
her mother, Mrs. J. T. Ken
drick, and mother of the pro
spective bridegroom, M rs. L. 
A. Reasoner.

Refreshments of hot spiced 
tea, coffee and cookies were 
served from a table laid with 
a white doth. The table was 
centered with an arrangement 
of deep pink Happiness Hoses 
with white Candy-tuft. Sliver 
appointments were used.

Hostess gift was an electric 
appliance.

Hostess for the occasion In
cluded Mines. O res Glasscock,

Party H onors  
Miss Kendrick

A salad supper was given 
Sunday st 7 p.m. In honor of 
Miss LaRue Kendrick, bride- 
elect of Alan Reasoner, In the 
home of M rs. Bud Englund.

The Englund home was de
corated with Poinsett* balls.

Guests Included the honoree, 
her mother, Mrs. J. T. Ken
drick. mother of the prospect
ive bridegroom, Mrs. L  A. 
Rsesoner, M rs. Don Kendrick 
and daughter, Karla; Mrs. Nora 
Kirk, Cheryl Clark, Holly Mc- 
Sween, Marsha Holloman, 
Becky Ford, M rs. Aylsan Ken
drick of Ralls and M rs. Mike 
Ellison of Lubbock.

The hostess presented Miss 
Kendrick with t gift of silver.

Charlie Brake. 
Marlnell, Jay y 
Ford, Edd Cald* 
Bownds.

others ware 
Sanders, G so r  
Hatchett, Phim 
G. R. Brake, B| 
H»rrystDke,,su 
roll McDonsld, r 
» nd Roy Hole

Mm#*, Doiiy
C a lk e r , T. w. 
Drewry, M. H. 
Davis, Lsroy r  
Carter Caldw*u 
Joe Belote and

Eddie Dean 
Mr. and Mr*, 
came home T 
day leave from!

Mr*. O. D. K« 
surgery about a 
Is s patient In sfl

Sts tha
(Me 

Staialst
Gift I 

Stationary 
Bath Act 

Part; 
Drat 
llaa 
Poa 
Rak 

Cards l

0 i f t

wishes to all our pc 
mai< your holidays he joyful...

plentifu l. ..  and beaulif

M e l b a ’s B eau ty  Sal
NANCY CULVER MELBA ETHRIDGE

fit will ba doted Dec. 23 tbra Do 
aad Dot. 30 tbra ion. 1

cJ&  Auiahttfr K E E P

HeMCM 15
COMPLETELY 

EQUIPPED & RE-MOD
Saaaa la t h i  laboletl
Macbaaical Exardtart Radacor
Swadith Mattoga Body I

OPEN FOR MEN
M o . -WaS.-Fil.-Sat. U J - H t

OPEN FOR WOME
Taai l  Than. f :3 0  AM to 5:3

Rates Only $7 .50  Per
Call ar Caaa by «•»

DON CHILDS, Owaar CLAUDI

V A L U A B L E  C O U P C

IN IS C0Uf0» GOOD tot 
1 FREE VISIT to

SLATON HEALTH SP
1 42  Texas Ave.
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COLOR TV

Ph. 828-3609

Club Has Christmas Dinner
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turkey dmiwr 
membera of 

fj culture Club met 
gt Mr*. Arthur 

, Itoc. 18. M r*.
K  » , j  co-ho*t»*».
C a ro l*  * * r *  l'l*y - 
[ L  program brought
l k. L *a «  “ ChrUt-
5^*011 of l-ov*”  » » •  

Mr*. ■ ■•K r » -  
1|tirv,' A hatchrlat- 
2 ® *  straiiger", by 

L g *‘* r- .
„  t»me * • »  twau- 

throughout
C ,,  decor*bans.
Ctng members * * -  
JJumVr Um> Christ* 
Him**. *U £• An*

<fer*on, b. IL crandall, Kaiuieth 
Usvlss, M. L. German, K. c. 
Hsll, C. L, Heaton, FrsdSch- 
nitdt, H. H. Todd, IL V. Wheel- 
*r , Stage, largg and Scurlock.

w

,  \  '

NOTICE

Wills MIHF
Lgtind
fcmyrich
U d a t i o n s
L\g|ormaUon
f  828 - 3 7 40
[ 5 -tfi.

The January Caletwfcr at 
Coming events will be run in 
our new year’ s paper <*, Iwc. 
31. Anyone knowing of events 
tf»l should be In It are asked 
to call the even! to The Slatan- 
Ite office Monday, Dec. 23 or 
Saturday, Dec. 28.

The calendar Is sponsored 
each month by Slaton Savings 
A Loan as a public service.

Mrs. J. e. Heard of Ham
lin, mother of Undo! Heard, 
ami Mrs. Drucella Ward of 
Mineral A ells, mother at Mrs. 
Ltndol Heard, are visitors In 
the Heard home. Mrs. H earts  
brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe 1, Ward and Susan 
at Odessa, will be here for 
Christmas.

US.

I*n * «* < J
W *

thirteenth  MONTH SALE Ml
L  «eek after Christmas and we are paid up for the 

I . the rent's paid . . .  all salaries are m id . . .  the 

Lad eater bills are mid. Hegtnmng Dec. 27 th--any 

L m  make over coat la net p rig it Plus, we won't 

In pay tne State’ s Inventory tax Wat's Imposed as 

Leber 31st, so It all adds up to big savings for you.

H A N D  S FURNITURE

Cotton Official 
Guest Speaker 
At Rotary Club

Pete Hrown, a representative 
of the National Cotton i oundl, 
was guest speaker for the Slaton 
Notary Club's weekly luncheon 
meeting Thursday In the Club
house.

Hrown, a former Slaton resi
dent and teacher here, discuss
ed the research and promotion 
being accomplished by Uie 
Council and the c otton Pro
ducer Institute on be la If of the 
cotton market, lie used slides 
to lUustrste the program.

The speaker briefly discuss
ed some of the 76 projects be
ing financed by the cotton ln- 
«kistr> to cut costs and to Im
prove quality In order to com
pete against man - made fib
ers. Brown was Introduced by 
Dr. P. L. Vardy.

J. S. Edwards Jr. presided 
al the meeting In the absence 
of club president Claude ( ra 
vens. Several guests were In
troduced. Kotarlans will not 
hold a meeting Dec. 2C.

I
LPT T l R TO SANTA--Ronnle Dean Hopper, 5, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hob lloiper, was slotted last week mailing his letter to
Santa c laus. Santaland was closed so he mailed his in the 
outside bo*. Santaland will be open from 2 to 6 p.m. Monday 
and Tuesday._____________  (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

O u r  best uiijitt?

[nr t h e  H o l i d a y  ^  e a s o n

/ f / f  . . .  .

Wtlil' iu p  OMiJl

CARROLL OIL COMPANY

>f a*e were planted put one wist 
(U  ^trittmat Seaton, it would 

\ tact of you. tte ptopic of Slaton 

\ur trade territory. A  cup wen 
ty wit6 Health, tappiness and 
nd a Ttew Tfear of Prosperity.

'ptont £veryone at bland & furniture 

t c i € « c t f * € t € « € «

V l t h

.  m the 1300 block of West Croeby la already sold, but «  would bke tort-rrr.
from CECIL E. JENNINGS

M U C H  

4131 34th SHEET

Builder
CONSTRUCTION

IU I I0 C K
SALES

SW5-52I4

CHRISTMAS TEA ---M em bers of the Slaton Young Homemaker Chapter held a Christmas
tea for the I uture Homemakers of America at Slaton High School Wednesday afternoon 
after school. Those assisting at the serving table are pictured above. They are, left to
right, Mmes. John Grantham, James Stubblefield and Cecil Stolle. (SLATOMTfc PHOTO)

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ham and 
family of Mesquite are holiday 
guests In the homes of their 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Ham and Mr. and Mrs. K. IL 
Rhodes.

" ‘T i K i tmT s—
MERLE NORMAN
C t ta t f i c  Stadia

Call 828-J3K for appoint
ment. Comer of 4tht Lub-

X d a v i s  a r m i s t e a d , o .d .
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

LUBBOCK

ll!2 U .50,fc
SLATON 828-338S/ 
Wait Sidt Sa

SMITHS WTN SFCOND--Cn the door decora bon contest sponsored
by the Slaton Chamber of Commerce, the door at the HlU
Smith home, 930 W, Lubbock, was judged second place by 
out of town Judges. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

States Claim 
Christmas Plants 
For Their Very Own

Santa Claus, Indiana is 
the most famous of all 
towns hearing names asso
ciated with Christmas 

Kxcejit for a coincidence, 
the name of the town may 
have been any of a number 
of less colorful names 

Originally, the name de
sired was Santa Ke, but 
officials in Washington 
suggested the town be 
given another name, since 
there was already a Santa 
Ke in New Mexico.

On Christmas Kve, IKH’2. 
the townspeople gathered 
to select another name, 
but one name after an
other was rejected, until 
“Santa Claus" strode into 
the meeting to get warm 
He was in costume, and 
with his arrival everyone 
knew what the name of 
the town would be—Santa 
Claus, Indiana!

u.
aoeeee— ee«

(S m th to BJJofiSag
# r  l

M A X  ARRANTS

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

THE G IFT T H A T  KEEPS on G IV IN G  i 
RCA ...F IRST IN COLOR

TV . . .  FIRST IN DEPENDABILITY 
FIRST IN DURABILITY . .  .

TH IS  C H R IS T M A S  
Give Your Family the Best

RCA Color TV!__* ._
RCA...First in Color TV!

mcBz®
Color TV

Colonial Color 
that fine-tunes 
itself!
Luaurv taatura Color TV 
with Automatic Fma 
Tuning ( A F T )  Powerful 
26 000 volt cha»»i» 
featuring Solid State 
component* New Vi*1*‘ 
VHF and Solid State 
UHF tuner*

Tte.
VicW * U
;i* .j •, ve* m  i«

Now boar thlal 
RCA * flnoat 
AM Porlabto
AC/OC operation 
for anywhere ' 
luiurv hftening 
(arphone and 
battene* included,
tmkom raortu

>29”

R C i l
Look at tbla 
low price tor 
RCA quality
Budget priced 
miniature *lip< 
into pocket or 
pur*e Built- 
in antenne 
Battery and 

laarphona included

3»TV & Appliance
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Legion Auxiliary $5, Glen Akin 
*5, Ken Henderson $5, Cap- 
roc* Credit t’nion $5, Kush 
Wheeler $5, Johnnie* Moore $3, 
Slal-Co Printing $3, Nestor Kit
ten $3;

Ted Weaver $3, MIU Cerher 
$3, MIU J. Motiannon S3, An

il  uutlnued from p» 

onyrnou. $2, ted

$1 each; Carson 
Laaatur, T. a .
Nelinter, Gerald \ 
M. Stephens, A nail 
lie Nesbitt, tran  
l>lck Hartman, ana.

Alexander graduated from  
May land, where he play ed bask - 
etball for the Pioneers. Me also 
taught at Wilson before coming 
to K.H.S.

At Roosevelt he teaches 
health, physical science, civ

ics and is boys' basketball 
coach. Thus far this year, he 
has piloted the team to a 10-3 
record. Including a tournament 
championship and a 1-Odtstrtct 
record.

St WINS
The annual Student council- 

sponsored door decoration con
test was woo this year by c oach 
Don Black's World History 
room. The class used the 
window in the door to create a 
three dimensional room of a 
house. Their theme was "1  he 
Night B efore ." (. harles Luns
ford, sophomore class presi
dent, served as chairman for 
the project. M rs. Estelle work 
and M rs. JuaneU Johnson 
served as Judges.

Senior play try-outs were 
held last Wednesday at R.H.S. 
Judges for the event were Mrs. 
Donna Waggoner, English 
teacher at Koosevelt, Mrs. Linn 
Duncan, speech teacher at 
K .Its ., and Mrs. Bernice W al
ters, speech teacher from Ida- 
lou.

Parts were awarded as fol
lows: Roger Guess, 1 Us worth 
Laron, Wendy Wooley, Clart- 
beth Harris. Ray Campbell, 
Dick Martin; Mud Barnett, Jay 
Manson, Jo Ann Sherman, I*ora 
Dean; Carla Crumley, Margaret 
Allison,

Coach John Alexander has 
been selected "Teacher of the 
Month" for December by the 
Roosevelt ! Tv Chapter. I he 
selection was made on the ETA 
me in tors’ ideal teacher re
call re menu.

THIRTEENTH MONTH SALE III
It*s the week after Christmas and we are paid up for the

year. . . the rent's paid. . . all salaries are paid. . . the

light and water bills are paid. Beginning Dec. 27th--any

profit we make over cost is net profit. Plus, we won’ t

have to i«y  the state's Inventory tax that's imposed as

SLATON FARM STuf December 31st, so It all adds up to big savings for you,

HAND S FURNITURE spray er Tanka and parts t< 
use In spraying Treflan.

EIGHTH GK ADI T l A M ---R . G. Copeland, coach at Slaton Junior High School, is slmwn 
with the 11 members of his Im tsth ill team. They are, trout row, li ft to tight, redd) 
Scott, Bruce Scott, Mike Bradford, Bruce Julies, Pal Bradford and Mike lew is, liack 
row, copeLaml, l>avid i.os.sett, Steve Meinan, James Hen.virlinr, t urt Woolever snd 
Randy Green.

Two Slaton Tigers were named to tie 
District 3-AAA coaches' a ll-s ta r team am 
nounced Sunday, while six more drew honor 
able mention.

were honorable mention an offense, while line
backer Build'. Pettigrew and tackle Roy King 
got honorable mention on defense. Moore was 
the only Slaton junior honored.

Due to the large sice of the >ilstrtrt, 22 
players were named on the offensive team and 
23 on the defensive unit.

The first lean, offensive backfleld Included 
quarterbacks Kenneth Wallace, Istacado, and 
Aubrey McCain, Sweetwater; back a E rank Juike 
and Mames Most ly of f stacado, A. G. Perry 
man of Dunbar, Dan steakley of Colorado! ity, 
David McGinnis <f Snyder and Benjle Kemp uf 
Sweetwater.

Ta rry  A U b « ' «  •*«, !■*. v M rn *  H**»na*4r ***«».

Kathy Walter, \nnie 
Goopy, Jimmy l ike», president 
Hartman; Lloyd Malnes, In • 
specter Burke, and Pat Pounds, 
Swenson.

The play will probably be p re
sented during E ebruary. It la 
"Mystery In the Library*' by 
Helen Hines.

Congratulations to the 1 agles 
who topped shallowater in the 
first district game the year. 
The girls, plagued with Illness
es, were defeated by shallo
water. They will meet Meadow 
tn a double header at Meadow 
Dec. 30.

Duane Walter Is home on 
leave from Keesler Air 1 orce 
Base, M iss., and Is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Randall Choate, 0-2, 220-pound senior, was 
named as an offensive tackle and drew honor
able mention as a defensive truant. Brent Lamb, 
6-0, ISO, was named on the defensive team as 
a corner back.

Tiger quarterback Jimmy W Uliama and full
back Richard Washington were honorable men
tion on both the offensive and defensive teams. 
Halfback tarry  Moore and end Randal Par tun

I I * "  * ! » •  iI*«lM>n Jttd q L jr tt , I f *  M 
*• d ITO' I *  •• 1*1 . *  W -’l f

• .ia<»4'' P ! M n t B •.fingtnr Mat*
I <•#>•(«! K *f»d Porfcai K * k»
* '  m . • *•% 4 F.d4«*'*d horoi«*«**, ‘

i* tr !»•*
’ ■ «  t*4 ' 4 f  a t *  t ' :1%

PnvdC' Randal! B.n-a** Nb"**
i t:( H fivom* Ljnir•» *l»»* •
' »f f  -*J U l M i f U .  l / ' t  4 «r >‘ %
IJH *4”

• t r i  \ » r
TV KU;i 'inif* F.MatgAu '»
• .'I** ! i - * •* vi

• a t *kfr y * f f l « a 'f i  i t  Mil
\ Mi i r  Man ». B t  - !•

to  j o y  and| 

u f  C h r i s t iMrs Iran Highway
Mexico will complem ,i 13H 

mil* section of it* Pacific Coai>t 
highway by the end of the year 
The highway will then bring 
motorists 2. IK7 mile* from Pi 
Juana, on the California border, 
to a point nrur Colima, mou
ths n halfway down the coast 
Eventually, the roadway will ex 
tend to the Guatemalan border.

M«r • •*4d 'fdti ror « nmt MlM.
'•» l.iwty • '■ '" • n  I ' *(*■•<!« l * f f T  t in *  

.•.•*1*014 F 4 A a  *» (h r
\*h -** , Littiof old Hitii '  l 

**uat* tujii.gn L i  ■ t .iU ado
1 v A <J4 r  M rOAid.

U.'>F A V 'K f c r ^  -  A i* I t m m a a  l*#h 
i.#- C■'* *• fit I*- .ns |go*« a dwri •
.•at#* M l |,1 or I. a n * *  K f*afc*ra.fc» 

*» l »  l'.*» »i V 94 « M f .  F .'a
'M b .  i t  14h ftt r n h f i '  Rn*k n Asia

a-- *  : i i .• Ba- . ua I".
*
HoM M ail# \fo f^w* -a  lio* M »i «♦»'« 

'•k i’o # i. Mika -u r n d i f  la*vctia*v«i H  r  
«*«**”* i*'! * ► •

• ado R *44« l**H i| r*o  Slaton
'U H V M ' . M -  k '  M autsr* Tu m i  |»..* 

»e*t hJ* IT* *»- * Bio-t f jrnb Jllal.Mi

IU » •• abh* V f c  mi *arr r y p
’ *4* ' t> 1 H I f ’Vi. k #• ac ’

k Braoflf r d  f  .feeIt Mar JO

Job* lu r  fti-umn *4 • -  
»  . Jnbrnc V a ' ^ s t  <TN«Ha4i» f ity•

lfon<>*ab » Tin t Od 1 «# L*'ta« a
A** Llarooto A • >* Pamaa I j n y  
utiUi awc«i«aif

O lM f lT W t A » * M  i r a i » o
A idfadu H '  I V  J  Awl» r*  U<* a a
t«vor*«at0r.

Haaatablf Mont** Farnfsi f»a»i* i m  
*•* H »♦*•* r’f»i l ii-onfi# i I nut’

a m i  y o u r s  a t

ichrlstmaa' How about -

To your enemy, forgiveness 
To an oppooent, tolerance 
To a friend, your heart 
To a customer, service 
To all men, chanty 
To every child a good ex

ample
To yourself, respect

HESTAND GROCERY May each of your hearts be 
filled with serenity and joy and 
the true Christmas spirtL

To all our friends and the 
VCe want to wish you the nierric! 
s ever and bounty of holiday chee

To all of our friends the 

peace ond joy of this \ 
I beautiful season.VCrith thanksI

to our many friends 
we say A Happy Holiday.

Eblen Pharmacy

ROOSEVELT NEWS
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MRS. TED MIIUGIN

Hasses Will Resume Ian. 2
«oui Spanish ex - 
kn(t jo **’ Alfonso 
„ known to

tod friends u  
1. «d horn# to Mex- 
" |. tii special

I  , lilt’ll chool. 
I^nx « *  idsne Dec. 
j m  family for the 

.
u  21-ycsr old son 
\  sir*. Kogello G ar- 

i of Monterrey. (In 
£  names of parents 
H* (os three bro- 

*ho la a 17- 
•otrt pianist.

of the exchance 
■pi io lexaa and Ms.

; nglish teacher, 
I to Mrs. Ted M el- 
ite met them for an 
tl the school re - 

, Melugin stated that 
1 1 pleasure meet- 
; man and hear of 
tint are fast be- 

liMlity.” It takes but 
i to kno - that Joe 
Df personality, a 
and Is eager to

gtoldof first meet- 
hls family wMle 

r husband were vac- 
I Mexico last Sept- 

were enroute by 
Cooper Canyon 

11 13-hour Journey.
I of Jof’s desire to

JOBE* GARZA* - JUNCO 

EXCHANGE STUDENT

come to the United States and 
enter a university as well as 
his dreams of becoming a 
rancher. He presently owns 16 
head of cattle which he keeps 
on a friends 140,00acre ranch.

Joe wants to enlarge his herd 
snd buy a ranch in Mexico some
day. He is a 1964 high school 
graduate snd attended the Uni
versity at CMhuahua, Mexico.

Upon learning that Joe need
ed additional English studies 
before being accepted Into a 
university in the United states, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Dick Green in
vited Mm to reside with them 
at their home In Lubbock and 
arranged for Mm to be an ex
change student at Wilson High 
SchooL

Joe's parents consented to 
the arrangement and brought

THIRTEENTH MONTH SALE III
Lwefc ift<-r i. hrlstmas and * . ar> |uM fur t!..

|.. the rent's paid . . .  all salaries are paid . . . 

find water bills are paid. Heglnnlng Dec. 27th-- 

Ct »•* make over cost Is net profit. Plus, we 

p n  to paf the State’ s Inventory tax that's imposed 

l;«cember 31st, so It all adds up to big savings for you.

BLAND S FURNITURE

L,. *ic "^*--w -  ' W j f y

B e  / )  J W io R

M i L L i O M i R E !
KOKK A J « »  SAVINGS

mm
and Loan Association

& \ V

k *>►
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Here’s hoping you will be 
|'he Happiest Recipient this Hay.

Wilson State Bank

■

him to 1 ubbock last October. 
Joe’s father la connected with 
Rsynolds Aluminum In Mont
errey. while visiting in W ilson, 
Joe’ s parents met a number at 
faculty members and Wilson 
residents. this la Joe’ s second 
trip to the states, but was Ms 
first to Texts. He attended the 
University of Michigan last 
spring for a six weeks course 
In English.

Joe completed courses at 
WIB in Junior and senior Eng
lish, and took Junior and sen
ior courses in vocational agri
culture.

Mrs. Green stated that Joe 
was surprised about everytMng 
In the states being run by mach
ines, like the cotton - pickers 
in action, which he had never 
seen. Joe, said, "EverytMng in 
Mexico la done by hand.** He 
was fascinated by the new tele
phones with the dial on the 
receiver, and wanted to buy one 
to take home. Mrs. Green ex
plained they could not be bought, 
but only rented in this country. 
She asked Mm If he wanted to 
tell about being cast In s film 
this sum m er1 Joe explained that 
* bile out riding on Ms horse, 
he came upon a group from 
MGM movies making a film 
starring Shriley McClain and 
Edmund O'Brien. The movie, 
entitled, "Sun-Rise**, is to be 
released sometime next year.

Joe was employed by the dir
ector after a friend told of Ms 
fine horse-riding ability. He 
was cast in the film riding 
his horse, herding the cattle. 
Joe explained that he received 
a nice fee for three days of 
filming.

W hen Joe was asked what he 
liked most about Wilson, he 
replied, "Theboya were friend
ly and 1 enjoyed the foot be LI 
games very much.** He was 
asked about the girls. He 
laughingly replied, "They 're  
nice, too." Joe said he enjoyed 
visiting the different farms In 
this area and working with the 

------------------------------------------  mt

Tigers Dropped P l a i n v i e w  Tops  

In DC Tourney S la to n  T e a m s
The Slaton Tigers were e li

minated from the Denver City 
Tourney Friday night when 
Colorado City won a close 54- 
49 decision.

Slaton opened with a 71-65 
win over Lovtngton i rlday night 
In the first round of action. 
Richard Washington led Slaton 
scoring In both games, hitting 
25 In the victory and 26 In the 
loss to Colorado City.

La mesa won the title for the 
third time, beating Denver ( lty 
in tlie finals. Washington was 
selected on the all - tourney 
team.

The Tigers resume action 
Jan. 3 when they play Tulla 
here. The Tigerettes are enter
ed in the Duncanville Tourney 
Dec. 26-31,

Tea ms competing in the Den
ver City, hermit, Seminole, 
Brownfield, Morton, Plains, 
Lovtngton, Jal, and Estacado.

COTTON BOLL TREE--Anywhere else, this Christmas tree 
might appear very unusual with cotton boll decorations, but 
folks around Wilson are not surprised at all when they see 
the pretty tree in Wilson State Hank. The tree ties about 400 
cotton bolls and was decorated by Mrs. Dan Cook, the bank 
president's wife, and Mrs. Johnne cook, his mother.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

s

Future Farmer students and 
teacher. He expressed deep 
gradltude to the Wilson faculty 
and for Mr. and Mrs. Greens* 
hospitality and efforts in giv
ing Mm the opportunity of be
coming an exchange student in 

'Wilson.
During Joe's stay here, he 

was an Invited guest speaker 
to tiie Intermediate Baptist 
Girls’ Auxiliary and to the W IIS 
History classes, showing color 
slides of Ms homeland. Since 
his arrival in this area, Joe 
has made many friends at Tex
as Tech where be became a 
member of the International 
Club and was accepted on the 
Soccer Team. It was learned 
that ' Soccer*' Is the most im
portant sport played in Mexico.

Mrs. Green also stated in 
the Interview that Joe would 
be missed by her and her hus
band and Ms many friends, and 
that Ms knowledge of the Eng
lish language had greatly Im
proved, as well as her know
ledge of Spanish. Joe hopes 
to enter either the University 
of Kansas City, or Texas Tech 
in the fall semester.

After the Interview, Joe 
joined Ms new friends in the 
Wilson High School auditor
ium to watch a magician |er- 
form on stage, "laugh ter la a 
language, understood) by iwople 
of all nations, Joe.*' The people 
of Wilson Invite Joe to return, 
and thank Mm for bringing the 
message by Ms visit - a better 
understanding between count
ries, customs and people.

46th ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Gumm 

of RL 2, Wilson will observe 
their 46th wedding anniversary 
Thursday In their home. They 
expect their children and grand
children to be present. Their 
daughters are Mrs. Gilbert 
kaatz of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Edwin Martin of RL 2, Wilson. 
Their son, John T. resides 
with his parents. Congratula
tions to Mr. and Mrs. Gumm 
on this anniversary.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Thursday night the Wilson 

High School students met In the 
school cafeteria for a ( hrlst
mas lertv. They played games, 
exchanged gifts and then went 
caroling around town. Sponsors 
for the classes were also pre
sent for the party.

NEW ARRIVAL
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. 1 red Melcher of I(L 2, 
Wilson on the birth of a ton, 
born Dec. 14 In West Texas 
Hospital In Lubbock. The In
fant weighed 5 lbs., 8 or. The 
couple has three other child
ren. The tether's occupation Is 
terming.

INJURED
U  H. Moore Jr. at PL  1, 

Wilson, was listed In fair con

dition In Lubbock's Methodist 
Hospital following an auto ac
cident in Lubbock Tuesday. He 
Is the father of Glynn Moore, 
RL 2, Wilson.

FAMILY VISITS 
Mr. and M rs. Hobby Davis and 

sons of I ublock visited at the 
Tuesday night basketball game 
between Wilson and Meadow. 
Davis was formerly twad coach 
at Wilson and was named Coach 
at the Year In “ B** district 
wMle here last year.

Meadow won over Wilson 
Tuesday night and will host Pet
ersburg Dec. 31.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 
Wilson students were dis

missed at 2:30 p.m. Friday 
for tlie Christmas holidays and 
classes will resume Thursday, 
Jan. 2. The baskettvll teams 
will participate In the Jayton 
Tournament beginning that day 
and continuing through Jan. 4.

SEVERAL FIRES 
Tuesday afternoon the W llsoe 

Volunteer F lremen were called 
to a location east of Wilson to 
extinguish a cotton trailer fire.

Popular Spot
SI. Thoma*. 1' S Virgin I* 

land*, » i i i  the rm»f popular 
Caribbean rrume thip port last 
year In a list of the top ten 
cruise ship destinations reported 
by the Caribbean Travel As 
sociation. St Thomas led l*Uerto 
Rk'o . Jamaica. M artin ique . 
C u racao . Barbados. Haiti, 
Aruba. G u ad e lo u p e  and 
Grenada

• • •
Cosily Pickup 

It costs United Stales tax 
payers $500 million a year to 
pick up the litter dumped on 
streets, beaches, parks and 
other public property

BUY NOW for Christmas. Add
ing machines and typewriters. 
All guaranteed. THE SLA
TONITE.

Several neighbors managed to 
turn the trailer over which was 
filled with cotton. The trailer 
chassis was all that was spared. 
The macMne belonged to Wel
don Meador.

In another fire Monday on 
the Paul Dworaczyk farm, a 
cotton trailer became inflamed 
when a stripper touched a high- 
line pole. Melvin W uensche, the 
driver, was uninjured in the 
mishap.

PICTURES
Group and individual pic - 

tures at students In sports and 
clubs, and pictures of honor 
students will be made soon 
after the holidays when school 
resumes.

Seniors should turn in to tlie 
office, as soon as possible, 
their write-ups and photos for 
use in the newspaper. They 
may also be give” to the Wil
son reporter. Photos will be 
returned.

“ Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year*’ and may tlie spirit 
at goodwill remain in the hearts 
of all readers throughout the 
new year.

Call Wilson News — 628- 
2956.

SLAT-CO

tings and sincere 
wishes to a ll.

PRINTING

Slaton's Junior High and 
Freshman teams lost to Plain- 
view squads here Thursday 
evening, while the junior high 
girls divided with St. Joseph's.

Plainview took a close 59- 
53 win over Slaton, tianding tlie 
local team Its first loss of tlie 
season. Darrell l astman was 
high - point man for Slaton.

The 8th grade boys lost a 
26-22 decision to Plainview, and 
Curt Woolever led Slaton with 
9 points. The 7th graders lost 
by a 37-21 count with Parks 
and Neill getting 7 each.

The 8th grade girls losta 27- 
17 game to St. Joseph's, and tlie
7 th grade girls won by a 14-
8 count. The Junior high teams 
are In action again Jan. 6, 
hosting Idalou teams.

Not Venetian
Venetian blind* were actu 

ally invented In early FLgypt 
but it wai much later that the 
YeneUari* recog nixed their 
potential a* window treatment* 

• • •
Wax 5 Floor*

It is important to make *ure 
that floor* are finiahed before 
you put wax on them Wax 
a p p lie d  to unfinished floor* 
soak* in and 1* thu* difficult 
lo remove

J . - C  mr f
i K  X
*  *  *

Ai 0/n<j//naj
M ay your day hr

bright w ith
» W  the joyt of

Chriitniat.

Biggs & Son 

Machine Shop

W  p  w  I ’ l n i i i i P  

i Im * «>| i|M »riun it v l o  \% I mI i v h i i  n n i l  

v t i i i r w  i i  \ p n  i i i v m  4 l i r i  w in in '* !

KISER INSURANCE AGENCY

^ * / b WlM  
Men fo llow ed  

a  Star to seek 

to find and 

worship 

Him. so m ay you 

hnd the

peace and joy of 

a holy Christmas.

E.W. HAM 
PLUMBING

i ! S
R

W e  w i l l  be closed from  
noon, Dec. 2 4 th ,  to 8 a .m. on 
Dec. 2 7 th .

(EXCEPT FOR FUNERALS )

Have a Merry Chriitma*!

We thank you for your 

continued patronage.

‘Pauline 4 'PIguacm

T > -

/

Peac he with
you d” ’ '  iti this holy season

M cW il l ia m s  d r y  g o o d s
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May we merit your good will tor many years.

PEMRFR INSI RANCE AGENCY

i

T
g r e e t in g s  to  o u r  

g o o d  f r ie n d s  t  n e ig h b o r ! !

HICKMAN & WILLIAMS
INSUIINCI t till ESTATE tGINCT

D i s k  the ha lls  ss i lh  

«>t h o l l y !  l t N  t im e  to  

w ish  y o u  .i m e m  t h r is tm . is !

MOSSER RADIO & TV

i r v  m\

>\

i,

«i»*:

jliilililiillllliill

QMOm
I t

Our wish is one 

that isn’t new ... 

but still we d like 

to say to you 

Merry Christmas!

DREWRY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Father O f  
Slatonite  Dies 
In Lubbock
It, J. Smith. 76, died Tues- 

ita> afternoon at his residence 
In Lubbock, lie was the father 
of Mrs. Mina Bell* llar>V-xty 
of Slaton.

Services sere  held for Smith 
it 11 ,i."... Lhursday in the 
W. W, Ktx chajwl in 1 ubtiock 
viith tin* Rev, Paul 1 arp, pas
tor of the I ubbock Bible bap
tist church, officiating. burial 
was held at 2:30 p.m. In the 
Jay ton Cemetery under d ir
ection of Hlx I unera! Direct
ors.

He was sheriff of Kent County 
from 1934 to 1942. He operat
ed a barbecue business in Lub
bock from 1949 until 1958.

Smith came to stonewall 
Count) from Axle in a covered 
wagon in 1899 and worked for 
23 years on the J. D. Patter
son ranch near AspermonC Ills 
faintly ranched in the corner of 
Km* and Kent counties In the 
early 1900's. He was a veteran 
of world w ar 1.

Survivors other than Mrs. 
Hardesty include two sons, a 
daughter, two sisters, two bro
thers and seven grandchildren.

Former Slaton 
Man Receives 
S-Fe Promotion

T. H. btckersLiff, superin
tendent of air brakes for Santa 
I t Hallway at Topeka, Kan., 
has been pron ot«**l to manager- 
mechanical department. West
ern lin es, at Amarillo, Tea., 
effective Jan. 1, H. N. Chast
ain, general manager - mech
anical deportment, Chicago, an
nounced to ko .

He succeeds L. l .  l.uthe) who 
Is beinc transferred to the 
rood's l astern Lines with 
headauarters alArrentine. Kan.

bickerstaff, who was bom at 
A n an llo  in 191', but raised 
at slatur., Tex., returns to 
tm.Millo after an absence of 
23 years, following attend - 
ance at Texas Tech at Lub
bock, he entered service as a 
locomotive fireman on the 
Plains division at Amarillo in 
1937, lie was promoted to 
locomotive engineer in 1 ‘43, 
but rev  bed IB 194' to work for 
the Westini.house A ir brake 
Co. In Pennsylvania and Chic
ago*

In 1931, he left Westing- 
house amt returned to tlw Santa 
I t i t  general air brake super
visor at Topeka. He was pro
moted to »u i» rlntend.-nt of atr 
brakes there In 19C4.

He and hi la , 1 erna, have 
a arried son, I roy Richard, 
who is employed by General 
Dynamics it  I I  Worth, Tex.

k >

T. It. HICK! RSTAFF

Paintias Rlock*
Solvent thinnei ru bber have 

paints are recommended for paint 
ing finder or dag block* Aridity.

I iron content and alkalinity must 
be considered and the rubber 
base paint* are the bett insurance 
against future staining

Hat tkr Mar 
si BrlMrlra
kr iaai **itf
» •  lf»N

W « 111 M

f jn  IS HMK'

HUSER 
FEED A SEED

i « * i
I  •

jIVL'tllUJ

Rose N e s b i t t ’s Kirkland R

Set Mond

I  salute yo u : There is nothing I can give you which 
you have n o t; but there is m uch, that, while I ca n 
not give you, you can t a k e . . .  No heaven can come 
to us unless our hearts find rest in it today. Take 
H e a v e n . . .  No peace lies in the future  w hich is not 
hidden in the present. Take P e a c e . . .  The gloom  of 
the w orld  is but a shadow ; behind it, yet w ithin our 
reach is jo y . Take J o y .. .And so at this Christm as time, 
I greet you, w ith  the p ra ye r that for you, now and 
fo re ve r, the day breaks and the shadows flee away.

F u n e r a l  
M o n d a y

Sunders for Mrs. Roa* Nes- 
tutt, 65, of slston, who died 
Saturday morning In Highland 
Hospital at Lubbock, will be at 
11 a.m. Monday In St. Joseph's 
catholic Church with Msgr. 
Peter Morsel., pastor, o f
ficiating.

Rosary will h*> read at?:30 
p.m. Sunday In I nglunds f un
eral chapel.

burial will be in 1 ugh*wood 
cemetery under direction of 
hnglunite funeral ( Impel.

survivors Include a .son, J.C., 
address unknown, twobrothers, 
b. J. llogv of California and 
Leo lloge of Kumsey, K ).; five 
sisters, Mrs. Robert Shumm 
of Slaton, Mrs. Maymte New of 
Itumsey, Ky., M rs. H la  Sch- 
nellenberger, Mra. A. L  borho 
and Mrs. 1 red shaffer, all of 
Lubbock.

Pallbearers will be members 
of the Knights of Columbus.

Services for Mrs. 
land, 82, longtime S 
<Wnt, wdll be at 2 p. 
in the firs t  bapu, 
with the K.v. John 
poster, officiating, 

burial will be in 
| Cemetery under 
I *■ nglunds I uneral Hon 

Mrs. Kirkland diet 
P.m. satuntey in y *  
Pital after a long ill 

She had been a r, 
Slaton since 1933, coi 
from c anyon.

Survivors include t 
ters, Mrs. Mary it, 
Slaton and Mrs. Lot*: 
of Idalou, two ststa 
Annie Hunter of [ U| 
Mra. lu la  Mae 
Amarillo; and four 
children.

I'm. iHHvnni. Il.l\ I ) / , >

\ m
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leffle Johnson 
Mrs. Junior becker 
Mra. Jim sain 
C. f:. McCoy 
Herman Schilling 
Deborah Hunter 
G. V. l lpps 
Ronald Ratliff 
(.lenna Smith

DKCLMbfcR 27 
Noel Lee Dickson 
E„ J. Kahllch 
Mrs. Nort>ert Kitten 
M rs. t , E. william s 
Mrs. Karl Reasoner 
Velma Jenkins 
Debra lHan* Montgomery 
BlUle S tem * I'ointer 
Joe Date M ccalllster 

DECEMB1 K 28 
Mrs. Alton Kenney 
Tommy bickers 
Mrs. Leon kennci

minim
Bernard Kitten 
Mrs. Jack Clark 
Joe Poke 
W. W. Rodgers 
Leslie brown 
Mrs. J. S. Hampton 
Jo Ann Maynard 
Mary bonds

DECEMBER 29 
C. I ,  Kitchens 
Marian Townsend 
Darryl Heinrich 
Byron Jay Weir 
Tyra biggs

W e s tv ie w  Plans  
i « b i( j iit  f ’  N e w  Y e a r  Party

Hquctvr it
The first plant lol 

fold up metal tube*, thf 
container for tooth|J 
other 'auueerable* | 
seat established u, | 
Philadelphia

DECEMBER 30 
Leroy Kitten 
Mrs. Gordon Tompkins 
J. C. Smith, Jr.
Mrs. Melvin Wall 
Glendon vtnlp 
T eresa Gentry 
Sylvanus Ragland 
Jim Gray

DECf MBI R 31 
Mr*. Ted Melugln 
A. P. Hinkle 
I unlit- Martin 
Dianna i.an 1 

JANUARY 
Ira McCarver 
Mrs. l-eroy Poer 
Wayne Heinrich 
Laverne Schwertner 
Carl crossland  
Pat Williams

1

All high school students are  
invited to a new year's party 
planned by the Westvlew bap
tist church.

The group will gatiter at the 
church at 8 p.m. l>ec. 31 and 
then go bowling. After bowling, 
the group will return for re 
freshments and movies.

According to Clinton Kast
man, pastor, there will be In
spirational time, games and a 
lot of fun throughout the night.

VeUUl
‘SiCli

IRcadu
Dec. 26 - -  

I Dec. 27 — 
:
Dec. 29 — 
Dec. 30 - -  
Dec. 31 —

SNIDER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
DR i.D. SNIDER, D C

125 W.tf lyan 828 3606

THIRTEENTH MONTH SALE I!!
11’ - t! • >••< * ift.■: • and w<-are paid up |

year. . . th« rent's paid . . .  all salaries at. . id. I 

light and water bills are paid, beginning Dec. 27tl 

profit we make over cost Is net profit. Plus, we | 

have to pay the state’ s Inventory tax that's impel 

of I w. euiber 31st, so it all adds up to big savings I

BLAND S FURNITURE

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS l  LOAN 
ASS N

“ We Pgy You To Save”

SLATON
CO-OP GINS

“ Owned and Operated 
by r arm ers”

JANES PRENTICE INC. 
SAND l  GRAVEL

|i or I 'i. 'instruction lintn-tr

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS

“ IPs Your Association”

WILSON

STATE BANK

BECKER BROS. 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

Nj A

4

On this hi>1 i***t o f all holy 
days, the Christmas, the eyes 
and the thoughts of the Chris
tian world turn toward the 
small v illage  of Bethlehem 
and we are reminded o f Ihe 
C.reutest o f all the Miracles 

May Ihe true s p i r i t  of 
Christmas, as it abounds with 
faith and joy  and happiness, 
reach Into every home and 
Into every heart.

406 so. 9th St. 828-1127

UNION COMPI 
AND WAREH01 

COMPANY

0. D KENNEl 
AUTO PART

m.r \uton *»tiv--| 

Dlstrlhutor"

GRAIN DlVISlj

Supreme feed MlUj

®l?r
dlalntti

CITIZENS 
STATE BANI

The bank with A

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By The Above Merchani

FIRM BAPTIST 
255 south 9th 
Rev. J. L, t artrite

WESTVIEW BAPTIST 
830 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Kastman

H1BLE BAPTLST 
5?5 West Panhsrifl,. 
Rev. It,E. summar

21st ST. BAPTIST  
1010 South 2Ut 
Rev. Jack Bell

TRIUMPH BAPTBT  
East Geneva
Rev. M.A. Drown

MT. OIJ\ L BtPTLST 
Corner of Jean A Geneva 
Rev. E.L. Wyatt

Slaton Churches
I.M.E. METHODIST 
R*v. W.D. Atkina

FREEW ILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev, l .D . cane-right

T1 MPLO HAt TISTA 
(Latin Ma|>ti*t Mission!
East Pannandii

FIRST M l TIIODIsT 
308 west Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Part*

TRINITY E VANCE Lit AL METHODIST 
Rev, l tnam Prentice

A f Hie AN METHODIST 
Rev. R.E. Brown

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOL4C CHURCH 
19th a Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsel)

GUADALUPEOUR LADY Of 
710 South 4tli 
R*‘v. James f rickaoa

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 West Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

f 1R-ST CHRISTIAN 
22n*U Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

MRST PRESBYTERIAN 
425 west Lubbock

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th g Jean 
Rev. John K. Pratt

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
105 West Knox 
Rev. Mrs. J.L. Jolly

CHURCH OF C HRIST 
llth  A Division 
C. L. Newcomb

CHU RCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ave.
Rev. Clifford Htlton

CHURCH O f GOD IN CHRIST • 
Rev. fred«ty L. Clark

CHURCH Of THf NA/ARfNE  
635 weal Scurry

WILSON
St. Paul Lutheran 
Rev. Francis Koessel 
St. John Lutheran 
Rev, f red G. Hamilton 
W ilson Baptist 
Rev. benny llagan 
Wilson Methodist 
l'< *. I'oacoe Irostl*

GORDC'N 
Church of ( hr 1st 
Stephen Msturek

P i n  .,.,, f  v a l l e y
Baptist church 
Id. 1, Emit
Ret. sherman ft. y rvia

Area Churches

ACUFF
Church af Christ 
Robert Tompfclns 
Roosevelt Baptist 
Rev. L.D, Regeon

CANYON CHURCH 
Baptist let a 3rd *>un<ky 
Rev. ( urtla Jackson 
Methodist 2nd A 4th SulKtey 
Rev. Joe B. Allen

POSEY 
Immanuel Lutm*>
Kev. Jimmy C. I

SOUTHLAND 
southland R*pO« 
p»v. william L. 
.outMand M*-tl*« 
» " ■  Grady Adgj

■  ■ ■ ■ m
- m
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iu isuri
[OR SALE
jcTH AUTO SHOP and 
L jpr Mir. Priced low. 
t. . Mai", U i d m l  
b. „U  on account at 

23-tfc.

'77_hiK'M liou.se for 
Lid. ta ll 828-8520.

7-tic.

CjyYhU, Walnut 
f  office or liome. Son
■ SLATONITE.

rOT felt up pen* In 
Li, Ball point pens In 
lg  fine only W  each.
Ltomte.

h v| BRICK honia. 
L ie  4 storm cellar.
I ;th, ill 828-4612.

1-tfc.

pED portable type-
6.00. THE SLATO N -

00M house with 
p n {> ,  carport. 
Also, 1958 Ford 

pick-up, 1175.00, See 
Patterson, 828- 

9-4tp.

V houaa for aala 
Mention. Call 828- 

5-tfc.

I ■ BEDROOM brick
II lots, paneled dan
fcica, intercom, car- 
jtpas, built-lna, double 
scan and fruit trass 
piped. 800 So. 22nd 
1M-5317. 9-tfc.

i Office Chairs. I'sad  
[rood condition. THE 

11-tfc.

m isc ella n eo u s

FOR SALE
TWO SEI.ME.R saxophones, alto 
■"<1 tenor. Completely over-

BRICKS, GOOD for patios bar- 
| bacuea, wishing wells, etc. *5 
| l0°* Bh. 828-8609. 4C-tlc.

FOUR - BURN H i MAYTAG 
range, window In oven. See at 
Tad & duel’ s Garage, 1200 S. 
9th st., Slaton. 10-tlci

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
BUN G  TRANSE E Ht.D — sice  
2-bedroom home. C irp e M ,  
large rooms, lots of storage, 
attached garage, nice yard. See 
•t 130 So. 5th. Phone 828 - 
5398’ 12-tic.

POR MEIXCINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, 828-6500. 30-tfc.

CASH
Whaa Yoo Need ll.

SLATON TRADING POST 
160 TEXAS AVE.

LIMITED SUPPLY OK new 
Olivetti - Underwood adding 
machines now marked down to 
make room for new shipment. 
See them at THE SLATOMT 1 . 
We want to trade with you.

BILL HEED’S DITCHING.........I
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess I 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc. j
CLOSEOUT ON carAoard  I 
signs. Prices from 5< to 25C. |
THE SLATOM TE.

1968 HONDO, $125. Like new. 
See at 1320 so. 10th SC 12-2tp,

WALNUT desk, new and beaut- 
iful. Would be lovely in home 
or office. See it at THE SLA
TON 1TK.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call i 
Joe Teague, 828-6500. 30-tfc.

Schwinn Bicycles
LAY AWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS
BOURN CYCLE

SI FOR SALE

3m In good con
|.on.plete plumbing A 
I rust free aluminum

ISO. 5tlt ST.

siAton
, then call collect

1359-2918 
I «r. Black

CLASSIFIED ads 
Pta. 828-6201

Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.
12-ltc.

By 10 a.m. Mon.
HOSPITAL BEDS, Sick room 
supplies. EBLEN PHARMACY.

46-tfc.

M  SALE
Itfriom, large 

> (  ployroom 

it* addition

OR RENT
1 H*»* in W ait 

hi* n o r High
1 School

•OWNING 
, and

^  V  -

-  * * >  *

IARRI0TT *c*

[00 N. 8th 

P « 1 6

Perliai s you can’ t tell one 
car from another - but 
WE can. We know how to

Eor expert lubrication or 
aen lce. . .check with us.

W ilson Oil 
Company

S. 14th. St. 
1 nrq. i reshly 
F Fetsonable town 
F . *ttache<l car -

1 filling sut
1 *>. >th. v* ould con • 
[•»»* on suuon.

Phoao 628-2061 

Wlltea.  Ta i i *
• THILH PS 88 GAS. OIL

•a sc
•m house on

ted room house, 
, * town on West

am house at 
Fenced yard,

I house, 955
Beaaonable

or lease
***eretal bldg. 
W4» of square.

- M l . .

Timber
' 1 0 8 ( 8

J h l H l  
'll' M S I*  

> 1 1 *1

FOR SAir
Tw o to t*

Oa So. 13th St.

l-Bodroow Stuff* 
Sooth 11th 51

3 -lo d fo u m  S tu co  

W ait Ctoihy St.

4 -B o d ro o *  Horn* w ith  

2 hath *. FHA lo o o

H IC IM A N  I  W H H A * S
in s u r a n c e  AGIHCY

121 -3306  

U S  N o. »»h  St______

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SIATON TRADING POST 
160 TEXAS AVE.

11 YOU DRINK, that’ s your 
business. If you want to stop 
drinking, that’ s our business.
Ph. 828 - 377 7.

HAVE YOUR prescriptions fill
ed at TEAGUI D M * TORE 
by a registered pharmacist.

31 -tic.

HAVE YOUR prescription filled 
at Eblen Pharmacy. 25-tfc.

] REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS, 
Standard and Overdrives. Ted 

j 4 Juel’a Garage, Ph. 828-7132.
50-tic.

------------------------------.----------------- - i
FILM and flashbulbs at tblen

| Pharmacy. 26-tic.
----------------------------------------------- -'

! 3 -  PIECE SET Sllngerland 
J Drums, excaUent condition, 3 
I drums 4 1 cymbal. Must sell.
| CaU 996-3461. 30-tfc.

! FOR MEDICINE at night. Call 
| Joe Teague, 828-6500. 30-tfc.

BOOK YOUR T.E. 66 seed now 
with Bob lluser at iluser Feed 
4 Seed. 48-tfc.

REPOSSESSED 1968 model 
Singer sewing machine in wal- 
nut cabinet. W ill zig-zag, but- | 
ton hole, blind hem, etc. Bal
ance $27.85 or five payments at 
$6.40. Write Credit Manager, 
1114 - 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas.”  1-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY ,* * r * 
lng aid batteries. 26-tfc.

PILE la soft and lofty. . . 
colors retain brilliance in car- 
I-'ts cleaned Alt!. Blue I ustr». 
Rent electric shampooer $1.

HORSE. Contact Jo Ann Ba
singer, 828-3267 after 6 p.m.

11-tfc.

HEARING AID batteries for 
aale at Eblen Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

SUmp Out Cold 4 Dust 
Add Lasting Home Beauty

WESTERN STORM DOORS 
Wladow* l Awalng*

Free Estimate*
Paul Mosaer 628-1855

HELP WAHTED

Uaferaished for $90.00  
Faraishad for S11S.00

Bills paid axcept electricity.

PLAZA DUPLEXES
PH. 828-6779 j0_tfc

EBLEN PHAKMACY HAS walk - 
ers and wheel chairs for rent.

28-tfc.

ROY’S UPHOLSTERY 
160 So 8th- Ph.828-6169

Roasoaohlo Rote*
Craftsmoaibip

WE OPERATE a. van truck for 
moving locally, ( all 828-6487, 
Ptck-up and deliver service.

47-tic.
USED ELECTRIC REMINGTON 
adding machine. (>ood adder at 
low price. THE SLATOMTE.

19-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. Call 828-6475 Hugo 
Mosser, 33-tfc.

CONHER AUCTION CO. 
(omplutt Aottioa Service 
SW2 2585 P.O.Boi 6 2 0 *  

Lahhoth, Tea., 79414

H O K I/ O M 4 I
3 Mttturvx 
5 Spread hay 
► Fairy

12 Injur*
13 Angrr
14 Affirm
15

t'anaJ 
If Skil.
17 F'ume
Ik (ialho i
2<* Karlv 

lartkn
22 KlrrlroF.it 

improvt 
merit

2f Kr< oruk 
71* (MkddTM of 

rrtnbuUor
30 Shoahorfiiii 

Indiar
31 Colored
32 Twit*
33 F act a
34 Sear«g e 
1ft Whol*

•mount 
3f  Bravery 
37 Houarhoid 

need*
4<t Intent ior.»

f> Sin 
7 Hal* n 

Perl*
ritin.i.tr 

jo  Female 
ruff 
Vex

m Bitter v# ti h 
21 Kxpire 
23 Farter «
N

Prem ir.p« r 
T  K.hm 
2r. Pronoun 
?7 Eman.itu n 
?k l* S nerve 

< enter
32 t'Ofiaet riitta 

Meal 
t ova arc 
F:<|uif 
Lrtter 
Hc»‘

31* KxhiiuM* rl 
4 a \1o*dl( Ifll I

plant
«3 spartiif.

queer.
44 Proph*
4 ’> O b ta in#  tj
4 f Kuw 
«► G a rtie t 144 )

LOW MILEAGE 19C7 Dodge 
Charger. One owner. CaU 828- 
3717._______________________ 4 tfg.

WENDEL TV l  APPLIANCE 
Yoar aathoriiad 
AMANA Daalar
Sola* t  Service 

109 So. 9th 828-3609
PIGS FOR SALE. Call 828- 
7132 or 828-6041. 7-tfc.

1958 Chevrolet, 1 2 ton pickup. 
Good condition. (<ood tires,new 
battery. 5250. Phone 82*

12-tfc.

GUITARS
$ 9 9 5

SLATON TRADING P0S1 
160 TEXAS AVE.

DESK ACCESSORY SETS, Mack 
with desk pads, tan or orange. 
THE SLATONITE.

KIRBY 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Froo Deaoastratioa 
Coll 828-4475

Moitor Radio & TV

FOR LEASE

STOP WORRYING ABOUT 
MONEY. You can earn a good 
Income aa an AVON Repreaent- 
attve. Don’t delay . CaU or writ* 
P. O. Box 935, S in -1209 col
lect, Lubbock. 12-ltc.

MALE OR FEMALE waltreaaea 
and cooks. AU shifts available. 
Open 24 hour a. TOP WAGES. 
See Lou McDaniel, Shamrock 
Cafe, By-Paa* 84, Slaton, Tax. 
Pho. 828-7156. 4-tfc.

EXPERIENCED DHY CLEAN
ING presser. Apply at Slaton 
Steam Laundry 4 Dry Clean-
la*. 10-tfc.

APPLICATIONS WILL BE taken 
Tuesday, Dec. 31 for part time 
)ob. would prefer Intelligent 
woman who Is good siwller, 
typist and is available to work 
on Monday, Tuesday (some - 
times unUl 9 p.m.) and Wed
nesday and someUines other 
days. This Is a year route! Job 
and we are Interested In find
ing PERMANENT help. If in
terested please call for an ap
pointment Monday , Dec. 30, and 
Mr. Nteman will take applicat
ions Dec. 31. Phone 828-6201. 
THE SLATON1TE. 12-ltp.

FOR RENT: bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th St. or 
call 828-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’ * grocery. 29-tfc.

R ENT A LS---Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd, 828- 
6215. tfc.

TWO-ROOM furnished house. 
CaU Wayne K. Smith, 828-6855.

4-tfc.

HOME few blocks from town 
in very good condition inside 
and out. Reasonable rent. CaU 
996-3364 or 828-3503 or go to 
635 So. 17 SL 1 l-3tc.

TWO BEDROOM house, fur
nished. CaU 828-C9C2. 11-tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING------
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. 828-3918.

41-tfc.

LARGE CLEAN, well furnished 
aiortmenu Bills paid. Ph. 828- 
3902. 11-tfc.

TWO-ROOM Apartment, p ri
vate bath and garage. Nice for 
bachelor. 905 W. Lubbock, Ph. 
828-C440. 11-tfc.

TWO - BE DROOM Apartment, 
carpeted, furnace and garage. 
Prefer middle age couple or 
middle ai:ed woman. No pets. 
Ph. 828-C367. 12 - 2tp.

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
•Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th. -  Ph. 828-6809

MOTOROLA TV sales and aer- 
vlce. Black 4 White, Stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO a TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
828-6475. 17-tfc.

LEARN TO FLY 
ot Slatoo Airport.

Call P03-7241, wa ll 
to u t  to Slatoo Airport.
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l uensed Day Nottory
Mrs. Raymon Wilkins 

900 So. 13th St.
Ph. 828-3373 

9-ltp.

CITY

127 A. LAND for cash lease. 
One mile west of Wilson. w .E , 
Klos. ll-2tp .

Custom Moiotaioor Work

MERY DAWSON
P03-6642
SH4-9385

_________LUBBOCK__________

B. G.
ELECTRICAL

wiring
Electric Controls 
Electronic Systems

828-5267

LICENSED NURSERY 
Special Play Room

B otty ’s Day N o rso ry

clost* to \vt'jst Ward 
j28 - 3014 400 W. Lut>bock

Is Aiothor 

ooo of tho 

partldpotiof  
tpoisors of

WELCOME WAGON 

IN SLATON

HELP STAMP OUT 
STRANGERS

None are quite so alone as
th* stranger in town, or the 
newcomers to the neighbor 
hood.
Remember your last move 
..how you fait a* the moving 
van pul lad away . .  how you 
more than hall wished you’d 
never come?
Spera your new neighbors 
feelings such as these. Let 
the Welcome wagon Hoatea* 
bring greeting! and gift* tr 
make them fast at home. 
Help stamp out strangers. 
Call Welcome Wagon today

TWO PUPPIES, almost 3 mon
th* old. Real pretty. See at 
220 N. 4th St. 10-tfc.

COLOR TV’s

Prices

Range from

$329.95 up

Stereo Tape  
Players  

4 & 8 Track

M a g ic  Chef  
Ranges

JONN D l l  III

NORTH 20 ST.

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

SIATON
1 2 8 - 6 * 4 *

JUST A R R IV E D !
L O A D  O F  N E W  4 0 2 0  T R A C T O R S

1 Uiad 1963 4010 IP Tractor $3 ,900
1 Uiad 720 Tractor $1,450
1 Utad 63 Mh Diattl multi-power tractor $2 ,000

SLATONITE
CLASSIFIED ADS SELL

To U *o  Thom . . . .  A .d  A*k Far

J i l t  Call 828-6201 Ad Taker 

♦♦♦♦♦Classif ied Rates♦ ♦♦♦♦
la ia r t ia a  par w a r d , . . . . . . . .  5 caat*

Mialmom chaff*.......................SO coat*
Display C la * » .  A d s . . . . . . . . . .$ 1 .0 0  i«ch

Card o f Thanh*.......................... $1 0 0  m lb .C h a r fO
fLimit 50 word* or lo t*) 

» » » » » » ♦

SU ISC R IP T IO N S : lahhack , l y i i ,  C a r t a

aad  C rathy caaatias , $3 SO yaor 

O attida  th e** caaatia*, $5 0 0  yaat

FOR MEDICINE at night, CaU 
Joe Teague, 828-6000. 30-tfc.

SIATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and’ 
model* ot refrigerators, free
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central air 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. 828- 
8470. 15-tfc.

FOR SALE OR RENT

TWO BEDROOM, attached gar
age on 75 ft. lot, fenced back 
vard, small equity. 840SO. 18th, 
Ph. 996-2297. 9-4tp.

BUSINESS BUILDING on 9th St. 
Call 996-2212 or SW5-6500.

15-tfc.

SLATONITE.
CLOSLD  

Dec. 24-27

May God’ s richest blessings 
and love be upon every one for 
their prayers, visits, flowers, 
cards, etc. w hich helped to make 
the suffering more bearable 
while in the hospltaL May God 
help me to be as thoughtful. 
Again may I say, ” God bless 
each of you’ ’,

MRS. VERA JOHNSON

SIAT-C0 PRINTING 
828-6202

FREE AIR

WELDING
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HEN TOM
t u r k e y s  t u r k e y s

C u re  8 1, H o rm e l's  
Pully C o o k e d  H a lf  

or W h o le

U .S .D .A . G r a d e  A  
• i  to  14 Pounds

PoundPoundP O U N D Pound

10-Ounce CanO c e a n  Beauty

Swift » Premium. Boneless.
Fully Cooked 3-Pound Can Kraft Philadelphia 8-Ounce Package

S W E E T  PIC KLES
Do! Wboi# or Sour P*ckl#%

DILL PIC KLES

S to k e ly 's  F inest
Pound

WeuTffc W t i k
— -  H 0U 0t O /t Y l* -? U i)  <>{ t k lL  W

mouthwash :̂;:;;::,
FLASHUTE BATTERIES P «U q l

Johnston ’s, Pum pkin  
M in c e  or A p p le0 O r  t o u t *

ALKA-SELTZERDtOM»«d«Py

PITTED DATES

CHERRIES

Strawberries10 Oi. Package

P ic iC iftjW iqqftj UfbvBL r̂ \uL Pxrxi uce.{

C h iq u ita  Brand  
G o ld e n  Ripe

Pound

PEARS
Do! Mopt#

MANDARIN ORANGES

S W EET P O TA TO E S Pound

l « ' 9# Bunches California

LEAF LETTUCE

R O M AIN E LETTUCE» O i  s>.

CRANBERRY SAUCE

Pound
Conufoclt P'O Slitrod

APPLES D#' Mftnli

S W E E T  P EA S
Dot Mopti Spear*

A S P A R A G U S
C O C O N U T

I Pound Packe î

G re e n , D e l M o n te ,  W h o leBonnebelle, S w e e t C r e a mEagle B rand , B o rd en 's

C o n d e n s e d I -P ou nd  
P a c k a q e

N© Deposit No Rotufis
Good f  SpO'lbn^ W#f«i M IN C E M E A T
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rtistic Ambition Becomes 
eality For Mrs. Ada Kitten

V.t MAN

,  *v* :«iy» tn your 
[|t«bs»«hsU, you have 

twcon.v acquainted 
. M« friends st Pee 

[yttlv ! ear'lli* bsssbsll 
tte summer Hm«, 

ms, aloof with Babe 
American Leclon 

J im  it. to be the moat 
■jlacea in Slater dur- 

I season.

I stere I became sc 
ant Mrs. a  F. 

j kitten. Shs had

twin sons, Lloyd and Floyd, 
on the Yankee team and this 
was our favorite team, also

Some mothers were “ lust 
too busy" to watch their sons 
pity (or sit on tht bonch)^ but 
not A<b Mte. Even though she 
Is the mother of eight child
ren, and usually brought a 
grandchild or two along she 
took the time.

This atory started on the 
baseball theme because at the 
end of her sons' last year in 
Little League, 1 found out that

vAfishes from our entire staff.

Dav/d Hugh es

Ada Mae also Is an artist. 
She painted a picture for the
Yankee manager, Bobby Taylor, 
of two bate, two baseball caps 
and two baseballs.

l.ater, when three beautiful 
paintings appeared on the walls 
at Citizen State Bank, I found 
they were painted by Ada Mae. 
Kecently she has had three 
classes, teaching techniques.

The pictures at Citizens State 
Bank fascinate me and also 
prompted me to find out more 
about the artist, (except that 
she was the mother of Lloyd 
and Floyd), and why she chose 
the three scenes to paint.

Ada Mae tells me that she 
enjoyed coloring with crayons 
as a child and lias always en
joyed drawing, using any media 
to express herself In pictures.

I heard the bells on 
Christmas Day 
Their old familiar 
carols play 
And wild and sweet 
the words repeat 
Of peace on earth, 
good will to men 
Henry Wadsworth longtellow

•r

£ 5 ?

Her first Introduction to oil 
painting was given by her fifth 
grade teacher, Miss Evva Faye 
Huffaker. Ada Mae was about 
10 years old, and Miss Huffaker 
roomed In an upstairs room in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Houston In Wilson.

"T here  la where I painted 
my first picture", she said. 
" I  will never forget the ex
citement and surprise I ex
perienced with this first »t - 
tempt with oil paints".

Her canvases were cut from  
the heavy cardboard that bolts 
of material came on, and then 
glued on canvas from old win
dow shades. These canvases 
were durable. Inexpensive and 
a good surface to work on.

She studied under Miss llAiff- 
aker for about four months and 
then she accepted a position 
elsewhere and Ada Mae*a art 
instruction came to an end .. .  
she thought.

She graduated from Wilson 
High School and then married. 
She completed a few paintings 
with the ever -  present desire 
to take art lessons “ someday".

“ When the youngest of my 
eight children (twins) were 10 
years old, I felt I might have 
time to take art instructions at 
the Municipal Garden and Art 
Canter In Lubbock", she said.

Her first three otl painting 
sessions were under Dorothy 
Irwin and then she studied un
der Conny Martin, taking sev
eral courses of otl painting 
and composition and design.

She took two workshops un
der Dr. Emilio Cabelllro, in
structor of art at Wast Texas 
state t'nlverslty, one a water- 
color, and the other a tech
nique workshop using all media.

Glenna ooodacre was her In
structor In a portraiture class, 
and the moat recent workshop 
she attended was given by Mrs. 
Helen Van wyck of New Jer
sey.

A few years ago, the Chamb
er of Commerce, sponsored a 
community meeting asking for 
suggestions on what would Im
prove Slaton. One of the sug
gestions was that art could be 
taught here for anyone dealr
ing to study. Ada Mae made 
this a realization last summer 
when she started a class of 
eight students, teaching tech
niques. She enjoyed the new 
experience so much tlat she 
continued with two fall classes.

In the spring of 1947, Ada 
Mae was commissioned by the 
Slaton Co-Op Gin for a paint
ing utilizing the gin plant on 
the Wilson highway. " I  felt 
close to this subject, having 
had contact wrlth cotton gins 
all my life. My dad worked in 
the gin at Wilson In the fall, 
when 1 was a very young child, 
and I would take his lunch 
to him and watch wide-eyed aa 
the belts and saws whirred a 
noisy tune", she said.

In December of the same 
year she was commissioned 
by Citizens State Bank for three 
paintings. "1  felt these paintings

j,’, ___ . . . . .  . J
8 LATON AHTLST---A(te Mae Kitten la shown by ooe of the paintings in Citizens State 
Bank that she painted, depicting three different phases of Slaton commimlty life.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)
should record subjects dear to 
the hearts of Slaton community 
residents", Ada Mae said.

My favorite la the picture 
of the bandstand. This was sel
ected as her first painting of 
the three because It held so 
many outstanding memories for 
her.

She entitled it “ Oh, Say Can 
You See", because many years 
ago Slaton High School band 
played weekly Saturctey night 
concerts with "T he  Star Spang
led Banner" always a favorite. 
People gathered on the 
"squ a re " to enjoy the music.

She decided one painting must 
deal with the railway industry. 
After some study and research, 
she chose the picturesque cab* 
ooav and the station that was 
originally the Harvey House. 
The Heading Hoorn and Harvey 
House were gathering places 
for railroaders and many other 
people aa wsU.

Knowing she must make one 
of the paintings of a rural nat
ure, she said she thought It 
worried her the most. "  lnce 
I'm  so familiar with this sub
ject, I am very critical of any 
rural scenes which I depict. I 
could not come up with a suit
able subject. I mulled over the 
Idea of using the Kobertscn 
Hanch or the Klattenhaff home
stead. 1 decided on the Klatten- 
hoff hill, because It has been 
a fan.ill;

way of life - namely electric
ity and irrigation. She pictured 
a bumper cotton crop which all 
farmers are hoping to get “ next 
year", being gathered with the

latest stripping equipment 
Since the weather la always a 
factor In the success or failure 
of a crop, she put In the huge 
thun derhea d.

landmark
1918” , she told ua.

In the picture she recorded 
the latest farming equipment, 
picturing the two most Im
portant factors to the rural

f
V

PEACE ON EARTH
and goodwill to all men.

Tthe (3ift (Ballero

• y -

•ss»

-  . x V -

i

It’s that tiim* <>l >*‘ar 
spreads its mantle o\«

, . . when h inter
r the countryside

when thoughts turn to friem i i oh

and new. ami| good wishes «iire sent vour wav !

S M I T H  F O R D
W e  w i l l close at 1 p m. on the 2 4 th  a n d  re o p e n  the 2 6 th .

ru i
J U

I teres our own special I toliday prescription of peace, content

ment, happiness and the joy of our associations with loved ones 

and friends. You have been liberal with your consideration of 

this firm and we are truly grateful M erry Christmas!

Slaton Pharmacy
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Posey Woman Creates

Unique Christmas Decorations
If you ara guilty of dUcard- 

lltf gravn bottles, you may have 
wished you had saved them after 
you read what Mrs. W. A. | 
Wilkie of Posey created from a 
collection of green bottles. It 
la one of the most Interesting 
and unique Christmas decora
tions we have seen this year.

Her “ helpers** In making four 
Christmas trees from the glass 
were her four grandchildren, 
Denise, 9} Karen, 6, Cindy, 8, 
and Mike, 9. She and her hus
band Uve one fourth mile south 
of Posey and her husband Is 
engaged In farming.

The Christmas trees are less 
than two feet tall, but weigh 
nearly 20 pounds. She learned 
at the hobby from a friend In 
Lubbock last October. Since that 
time, Mrs. Wilkie has collected 
material — seven gallon jugs 
and seven <giart bottles per 
tree--to make the four trees.

She has collected on* par
ticular collar of green glass 
found only at soft drink out
lets such as drive-ins and so«b 
fountains.

After obtaining the glass Mrs. 
wtlkle cleans It, places It In 
a shallow pan and puts it In 
her oven, heated to 500 de
grees, tor one hour,

At the end of an hour the 
glass bottles are taken from 
the oven and dropped into cold 
water. Mrs. Wilkie fills one 
side of her double sink with 
cold water and drops the bottles 
in from a distance.

The bottles shatter and the 
pieces of cry stall aed glass are 
saved and sorted. Bottoms and 
necks of the bottles must be 
discarded because they are not 
usable for the decora bon.

lo r  her last tree, Mrs. Wilkie 
used s styrafoam cone IS In
ches tall. She placed miniature 
lights on the cone and then 
from the top began sticking 
pieces of the broken glass in 
the cone, gluing each piece to 
hold It firmly in place.

Mrs. Wilkie breaks small 
hairpins in half and uses the 
pieces of wire to attach the 
strings at miniature lights.

The smallest pieces of glass

are used at the top and larger 
ones at the bottom, giving the 
decoration a realistic tree- 
branch effect

Cost at the tree? About $C, 
according to Mrs. Wilkie.

The Posey woman said she 
finds making the decorations a 
way of relaxation. She said 
that after working in her house 
all day, she worked an the tree 
as a way of “ unwinding.**

Mrs. Wilkie wanted to mall 
some of the trees to friends, 
but said that because of the 
weight It was nearly Impossible.

Yuletide is here,
Yuletide is here.
Now the holly leaf is 

green-o!
Faster would come 

when Yuletide is done. 
I f Lent didn't come 

between-o!
— Old Carol

Sending• 1050
Wishes for a

M e r r y

C h r is tm a s

n e a t

t o  w i s h  v o

ts mas

> i  av your family be hkeeerd with 

a truly joyous holiday, filled with 

all the peace and happiness 

of that first Christmas Day

BECKER BROS. MOBIL SERVICE
Rickard lackar Ckerlet I t c k i f

GLASS CHRISTMAS T R EE— SU -yaa r-o ld  Cindy Klncsr la 
pictured admiring a glass Christmas tree her grandmother, 
Mrs. W. A. Wilkie, made from bottles. This tree was es
pecially made for her daughter, M rs. Barbara Klncer, and 
her four grandchildren. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

CANDLES LIGHT UP 
MAN’S CELEBRATIONS
It in difficult to imagine 

Chrintmantime without 
candles.

Long before Christ, man 
associated the light of the 
candle with his spiritual 
longings. The Old Testa
ment refers to the candle 
offen.

As civilization dawned, 
man came to guard the 
flames he discovered he 
he could make by friction 
of sticks or flint. Crude 
torches let him hold the 
light a little longer and to 
lengthen his days so that 
he might pursue his labor 
and his quest for knowl
edge

The Romans were prob
ably the first to make can
dles, which they burned 
before the altars of their 
gods, to light their ban
quet rooms, and to light 
their pageants and carni
vals. It is interesting to 
note that while jiagan 
Rome used the candle for 
merry-making, the Chris
tian martyrs used it to 
light the catacombs.

It was natural for Chris
tians to adapt the candle 
to their way of life, for

Christ had referred to 
Himself as the Light of 
the world More, He had 
assured them that each 
Christian was a light.

The Middle Ages found 
the candle at its zenith. 
Made of tallow, by the 
dipping process, the can
dle was widely used for 
light, on up till the 19th 
century

The Medieval church 
made sure that candles 
were made of beeswax . . . 
an idea founded in the 
lielief that l*ees came to

earth directly 
ven Througho,
'He A g e s  it wi 
fo r  sw arm s 0f 
caret! fo r  near i
tablishments.

Some of thfl 
the M id d le  j 
thick and talli 
over the heads 
p ie  and  cast a f| 
l ig h t  in  a ro]
cathedral. TheJ
dies weighed | 
•too pounds.

The custom 
lighted candl 
tree came fi 
Luther’s time 
ards of fire (i 
was an accepts 
of life itself

The idea <>{ 
the tree is stij 
by modern rti

W e 'n  se n d in g  you  
o u r v a ry  bast at
Christmaal

'/ ’s - p S
A

WILSON OIL CO

Ceremonies Thru out World 
Celebrate Twelfth Night
Twelfth Night, or Epi

phany. is marked with 
many customs, ceremonies 
and legends throughout 
the world. French and 
Swiss children, for exam
ple, look forward to the 
pastry they receive on 
that day. In which a bean, 
coin or china figure is hid
den. Whoever gets the 
prize, is crowned king of 
the family.

Fpiphanv means “ap- 
pearance" and com me mo* 
rates the visit of the Three 
Wise Men to the Infant 
Jesus. Their arrival was 
proof to believers that 
Christ the Saviour was 
Iw m .

During the Middle Ages, 
Epiphany or T w e lfth  
Night, was commemorated 
with plays presented in 
churches. Solemn observ
ances largely disappeared 
in Elizabethan England, 
and this became a time 
for revelry’ .

Shakesjieare's "Twelfth 
Night" reflects this mood. 
Historians say it was prob
ably presented in a com
mand perform ance at 
Whitehall Palace on Janu- 

6, 1601.

Realism Reflected at 
Christ's Birthplace

In the Middle East, 
where Christ lived, Christ
mas has a touch of real
ism The (mtriarch comes 
from Jerusalem with a 
troop of cavalry in gorge
ous array. The service 
lasts from 10 p.m. until 
long after midnight.

After the reading of the 
gospel the clergy and con
gregation leave the church 
and journey to the Grotto 
of the Nativity.

The Twelve Days of 
Christmas were set aside 
by Alfred the Great of 
Britain..a  \

$/

\  •

M iy  yeer Haltday Sanaa  

be filled with every Heppiaait

KUSS ELECTRIC

Cheers to one and all,
may this holiday be the finest ever.

ELZA SMITH PLUMBING

»• Ct/tint It lit y/ory of 
• Lirli, f t !  m j  a / j«  rtm tm irr lo o  11* l‘>Hj h  

llml (o * t  of manLimJ it lit Intt ptttl /  n,“

Union Compres
Warehouse Co
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^ merry season we ex- 
Jr thanks to you for your

AUTO STORE
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Adeste Fidelis' 
Translated Into 
120 Languages!

“ Adeste F ide lia ’ * (O 
Come, All Ye Faithful) in 
one of the best-known 
Christmas carols in the 
world. It has been trans
lated into more than 120 
languages and dialects.

Some scholars believe it 
may have been known to 
Francis of Assisi and that 
it might have been sung 
while the people gathered 
around the first creches

Still others say that the 1 
great carol was written by j  
St. Bonaventure. a con- | 
temporary of St. Francis, 
in the 13th cen tu ry .

Be that as it may. it is 
affirmed that the carol 
changed through the 
years, and was popular in 
Germany and France as 
early as the 17th century.

The earliest recorded 
words and melody o f 
“ Adeste Fidelis" are found 
in "Cantus Diversi", a 
collection of hymns (1750) 
by John Francis Wade.

The carols, hymns and 
songs that so enrich our 
Christmas season today 
are the products of many 
countries and many cen
turies.

This beautiful music 
came to America with the 
early settlers.

The Germans brought 
Luther's hymn for child
ren. "Away In A Manger." 
“ God Rest Ye Merry. 
Gentlemen" came from 
England. The French gave 
us "('antique de Noel" or 
"O. Holy Night."

American composers 
began early to fill the 
roster of Christmas favor
ites.

H 7*4
The C ku m bo r ol 

( •■ ■ arc* aid YOU
BY TED WEAVER 

Staton C of C Mgr.

AND

J $ )jU A s  0  j  j  /

<3L>?

M

’Yes, Indeed!
"Virginia, your little friends are wrong. They have been affected

by the skepticism of a skeptical age — they do not believe except what 
they see — they think that nothing can be which is not comprehensible 
to their little minds.

"All minds, Virginia, whether they be men’s or children’s, are little.
"In this great universe of ours, man Is a mere Insect, an ant, In his 

Intellect, as compared with the boundless world about nlm, as measured 
by the Intelligence capable of grasping the whole truth and knowledge

"Yes, Virginia, there Is a Santa Claus.
’He exists as certainly as love and

and

and devotion exist, 
your life Its highest beauty 

would be the world If there were no Santa

generosity 
( to your Ilfand you know that they abound and give i 

joy. Alas! how dreary would b<
Claus! It would be as dreary as If there were no Virginias. There
would be no childlike faith then, no poetry, no romance to make tol
erable this existence. We should have no enjoyment, except In sense and 
sight. The eternal light with which childhood fills the world would 
be extinguished.

’Not believe In Santa Claus! You might as well not believe In fairies!

ney
o d y

did not see 
Santa

"You might get your papa to hire men to watch In all the chimneys 
on Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus, but even If 
Santa Claus coming down, what would that prove? Nobody i 
Claus, but that Is no sign that there Is no Santa Claus — tne most real 
things In the world are those neither children nor men can see

"Did you ever see fairies dancing on the lawn? Of course not, but 
that’s no proof that they are not there — nobldy can conceive or Imagine 
all the wonders that are unseen and unseeable In the world.

"You tear apart the baby’s rattle and see what makes the noise 
inside, but there Is a veil covering the unseen world which not the 
strongest man, or even the united strength of all the strongest men, that 
ever lived, could tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, romance, 
can push aside the curtain and view and picture the supernal beauty 
of all glory beyond.

"Is It all real?— ah, Virginia, In all this world there Is nothing else 
real and abiding

"N o  Santa Claus! Thank God! he lives, and he lives forever — 
a thousand years, from now, Virginia, nay, ten thousand years from 
now, he will continue to make glad the hearts of childhood.”

— Francis B. Church 
The New York Sun

Save your Christmas The word “ wassail” is 
cards and give them to derived from the Old Eng- 
the orphanage or church lish waes hal — a toast 
group for children’s scra|>- meaning "be whole" or "be 
books. thou well."
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^ ro m  the bottom of our hearts, we wish 

our friends and patrons all the joys of a

wonderful holiday season May every star 

you reach for be yours . . may every 

hope you have be fulfilled . . .  and may you 

ever be rich in love and companionship

HENZLER GROCERY

Kissincf Hall 
an (  ) / ( /  ( ustow

Among the more popu
lar aspects of a secular 
celebration is the Kissing 
Ball.

Many years ago every 
home feat ured at least one 
of these beautiful decora
tions, hung from an arch
way or chandelier.

The Kissing Ball was 
sometimes a pomander, 
sometimes a blown egg, 
sometimes a ball of cotton. 
Plastic foam is the favor
ite material today.

The ball is b righ tly  
painted or gilded, wrapjied 
with ribbon and braid, and 
set with mock jewels, 
sparkling beads and se
quins.

A ribbon susj>ends two 
or three in place and a 
sprig of mistletoe is se
cured at the top.

Young ladies who |iass 
beneath may expect a kiss 
from some daring swain 
who waits nearby.

Seasons
V M  \ \ /  A

Greetings

E

f i l l  er up 
t f i t l i  H i-te s t 
good cheer!

MARTINDALE'S 6 6 ’ SERVICE

rry V 
ristmas

& 0

O .D . KENNY 

Auto P arts

We're always pleased to 

have an opportunity to salute 

our many uionderful patrons!

/ M B
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"W e  anticipate about 1 that's Important
$30,000 a year on our fuel costs omers, keep a<l» 
with this equipment, ao It will rwsorvvs in u*, 
soon pay lor Itself. Normally, lose a tc«<iv»ratin, 
you can't juat ahut down a reason or anotlw 
generator when you don't need speaking of 
It, becauae It takes too long to company antlcl|« 
to get It back on the line when load of 1,4C 4.0CX 
you do want It. So, normally, will meet It ^  
you keep the thing* running with capability of ) 
a minimum load, which la the watts, providing, 
moat expensive way of oper- adty of 373,ooo 
atlng, until you need more pro* largest generatn 
ductlon. With this new equip, ayatem has t 
men! we'll be able to completely 210,000 kilowatt 
shut down the two generators, reserve capabil 
load the units still In sendee enough to handli 
at the most economical level the largest unit i 
and still. Slid this la the part tain a 130,000 kit

using sewage effluent purchased
from the City of Lubhock as 
dolin g water when the new plant 
goes Into operation. Nichols 
Station, near Amarillo, was the 
first of the company's generat
ing facilities to utilise sewage 
effluent for this purpose.

Highlighting the economy ef
forts of the company will he the 
installation of special eigilp- 
ment on two genera tore at Plant 
X which will make It possible 
to shut down the two units dur
ing the night hours of low power 
consumption snd yet bring them 
back into service quickly for

station near Lubbock goes Into 
service In 1971.

The new generating station 
will be called Clifford H. Jones 
station In honor of the West 
Texas civic leader and P resi
dent - emeritus of Texas Tech, 
who has been a director of 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company for more than a quart
er-century.

Once again the company will 
contribute to the water conser-

A 1969 construction and Im
provement program which will 
add nearly $16,000,000 to the 
company's investment In its 
43,000 square mile service area 
has been announced by Hoy I oik, 
president of Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company.

“ 1969 will be the 22nd con
secutive year In which we have 
increased our investment in our 
service area by 10-  million doll
ars or more a year, with the 
average annual investment dur-

down," folk said.
Transmission lines and sub

stations will account for a little 
more than 6 -million dollars of 
the 1969 program, slightly less 
than 3 -million will be tor new 
distribution facilities, the lines 
and equipment which bring se r 
vice to the customer, while s 
little less than 4 -million will 
be for power plant additions 
and improvements. Including 
the start of construction on a

Lubbock with an original cap
ability of 210,000  kilowatts.

The major transmission line 
project will be construction of 
a 230,000 volt line from the 
Tuco Interchange, north of 
Abernathy, to the South Lub
bock Interchange. In addition 
to providlnganother major pow
er source for the South Plains 
area, the new line will be con
structed ao that It can be used 
as the first transmission c ir-

lng the last 1 0 years being more 
than 20-million dollars. This 
Investment ts made tor two 
reasons, both of them cus
tomer-related. The first rea
son Is to stay ahead of the de
mand tor electric service, while 
tlto second Is to keep that se r
vice as efficient and economi
cal as possible. Eve rlncreasing 
inflation Is making economy 
more and more difficult, but 
we are taking every step that 
we can to keep our expenses peak periods of power usage.vatlon efforts of the area bynew generating stall on near
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c m i c a l  C o n l a i n c r s
conta iners to  a sanitary 
land f i l l  t ype  o f  dump 
Operators at the dump should 
be informed that you are 
disposing chemical containers 

Holes should be punched in 
these containers to prevent 
their re use by others

Small containers can be 
buried on the farm in holes at 
lease 18 inches deep Or they 
can be thrown on the regular 
dump after holes have been 
punched in them Containers 
should not be thrown in

A fc M University 
Agricultural Center north o f 
Lubbock

I hesr chemicals should not 
be stored near foodstuffs, 
f'-eds. seeds or fertilizers

Periodical checks should be 
m a d e  f o r  deteriorat ing  
containers The label on the 
container should be protec ted

the wason for 
u-ides herbicides and 
Lnicals t» ov*>> *n 
Lj danger ex tats from 
„  m a t** '*1* ■•><*
tooUiners | K u  

chemicals should 
(under lock and key 
■ «e«itdated building ”  
p Dr Dudley Smith.

scientist at the

be important next year 
Certain chemicals must he 
protec ted  f rom freezing 
temperatures since freezing 
renders them ineffective for 
further use

Chemicals may be disposed 
o f by pouring them into a hole 
at least 18 inches deep in a flat 
area away from buildings, wells

30 or 5 gallon drums that once 
contained chemicals to other 
uses They can be sources o f 
long term contamination no 
matter how thoroughly they 
have been rinses "
Large containers may be 
disposed o f in three ways 
return them to the supplier, sell 
them to an authorized firm 
dealing in drums, or take the

the area apd rinse each 
container thoroughly at least 
three times, pouring the rinse 
water in with the leftover 
chemical

“ E m p t y ’ c h e m i c a l  
containers can be a source o f 
danger to humans, livestock, 
future crop production and 
wildlife,”  warns the scientist 
“ Don’t attempt to convert 55,

THE SHAKING o f  gifts at 
Christmas time is the Christian 
world’s emphasis upon giving 
as an expression o f God’s loveas the information it bears willwatts,

wbilit
amllt 
nut an 
0 kilo

and cropland Cover and mark
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Cost of Money Boosted 
To Highest Level Ever

The spiraling inflationary 
trend last week pushed the coat 
uf money to the highest level in 
history, according to mtQooal 
news reports.

Major banks across the nat
ion, forced to pay more to bor
row from the government, hiked 
their prime interest rates to 
6.75 percent. The “ prime** rate 
Is the one charged the most 
credit -  worthy customers uf 
the major banks. Other Inter
est rates are scaled up from  
the prime rate.

The boost in prime rates at 
Interest la not expected to ef
fect the local situation, at least

i W i l l  E I EG END
If you burn a bay berry 

candle during the Christ
mas holidays, and the can
dle burns bright and clear, 
legend says that you will 
have good luck through
out the year and a long 
and happy life.

The Puritan Government 
banned the celebration of 
Christmas in England in 
1643

tor the present, according to 
an Associated Press survey at 
Texas banks.

However, one banker pulnted 
out that the Increase Indicates 
the "tightness*’ at money that 
baa developed the past month.

Although the action was re
ported as a surprise by some 
sources, It was expected among 
bankers and economists. T. J. 
Wallace, president of Citizens 
Stole Hank, said this week the 
action was not simply a matter 
at loan demand, but a matter 
at the high cost at acquiring 
deposits. The banks are caught 
in the cost squeeze just like 
everyone else.

Many economists still p re
dict easier money and lower 
interest rates by spring, ac
cording to some publications. 
The thinking seems to be that 
the tax hike will have a curb
ing effect by the spring.

other factors which could 
lead to easier money include 
the increase in social security 
taxes, the T reasury will be 
doing less borrowing, and so 
will corporations, some econ
omists, however, think any re
ductions in money costs this 
spring would be only tempor
ary and brief.

The surtax on individuals ap
parently has been tor offset by

pay increases for white collar 
workers over much of the nat
ion. Many observers agree that 
the new Administration will 
have to take strong • - and pro
bably unpopular — steps if in
flation la to be curbed and 
money coats lowered.

w hether or not mortgage 
rales go up remains to be seen. 
Some top economists predict 
nothing better except they will 
not go up any further.Investors 
may be willing to commit funds 
for mortgage lending, but not 
tor any lower rates.

The degree at unemployment 
has been pointed to as another 
big factor In the cost -  pries 
squeeze. A bile there Is a con
tinual campaign to get every
one employed. It would half 
halt the Inflationary trend if 
slightly more people ware un
employed.

As one banker puts it, there 
are going to be more people 
with superior ability and train
ing to hit the market. Increas
ing output and production at 
lower cost, thus bringing about 
a higher degree at unemploy
ment.

In the vicious circle, how
ever, the question then arises 
as to how much higher govern
mental expense will be for un
employment benefits.

wishing you an old Ushwned Christmas filled with ail 
the joys of fellowship and good cheer and a holiday season 
brightened by many merry moments tor your entire family

GRAIN DIVISION
Supreme Feed M ills, Inc.

S c T A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqh/iqhtf'
“ 'Sidelights

Guest Editorials

AUSTIN. Tea.—A drastic plan to 
overcome the state's shortage 
uf physicians will be presented
to the 1969 Legislature.

Proposal will come from the 
Coordinating Hoard, which Is 
responsible for administering 
public education in Texas 
beyond the high school level.

Their muiu-prongedpr<ajram  
would include doublln* first- 
year enrollments ui existing 
stale medical schools uiCtolxes- 
ton, ltollas and Nut Antunio-to 
a minimum of 566 freshmen by 
1980—and giv mg (ax subsidies to 
the* Hay lor University College 
of Medicine In Housiiei so that 
it can educate as many doctors 
for the slate as it does pri
vately.

Then. If the Legislature a- 
grees, a new state medical 
school would be established In 
the Texas Medical Center in 
Houston. Also. Texas Tech 
would be authorized to start 
planning for a West Texas n » -  
dical school, using the facilities 
id the Am arillo Medical Center 
and the expertise of Lubbock. 
Midland and Odessa hospital 
authorities.

'hhuuld the need for the es
tablishment uf another addi
tional medical schooldevelopui 
the future.1* the Coordinating 
Hoard said, U w111cimsider put
ting one at the University at 
Texas in Austin.

Meantime all medical edu
cators will be urged to ex
plore possibilities for clinical 
and post-graduate capabilities 
in medical centers in IT Paso, 
Temple and Tyler.

To be considered also is the 
dental shortage. A new slate 
dental school is pngwaed for 
*ian Xntieiio. as well as lax 
subsidies for the Hay lor Schoo^ 
of Uemistry ui Itolias. If Hay- 
lor can’t help, then expansion 
of the l T Denial School ui Hous
ton will be considered.

To meet North Texas' grow
ing educational needs, a college 
for Junior, senior and graduate 
students is proposed in Dal
las; acceptance uf Southwest 
C enter for Advanced Studies—to 
be renamed The Intversity at 
iexas Center for Advanced Mu- 
dies in Dallas; a ' ‘federation" 
' f  North Texas State, Texas 

Aoman $ and la s t  Texas sa te  
C nlvrrsities to upgrade the qua
lity uf programs; and uppei—  
lev el colleges for Houston, Mid
land-* Mr sea, and Corpus 
th rie li, In addition to a 4— 
year college In San Antonio.

C ampaign statements as well 
as current ones, made by Gov.— 
elect Preston Smith and Ll  
Gov. elect Hen Barnes Indicate 
that they will lend strong sup
port to thr recommerate nans.

SCRI M A OHMS G A LO R E -Te
xas confirmed 4,400 screw- 
worm cases during October, 
compared to 4,219 In Mexico. 
75 In Arizona. 29 in California 
and 11 in New Mexico.

To combat the disease 456. 
086.000 sterile flies were drop
ped over Texas. Mexico get

O T T O  H A P P Y ' b</ S L A  T O N  M O T O R S
B lk O R I  tsO iNx- B A t  K. 
TO TM E  N O R T M  P O L E  , 
W A V E  S O n *E  COE TE E

DOIXvM Nu TS 5TAV A W H U t  *
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SIT A R O U N D

r-  a n b \  T t te r rv  < Ih r is t * ia s
W M C H  \ E  R O M  A I L T M E

FOLKS
5 P R I A P  
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SLATON  
M O TO RS INC

O ' k i t  m u  g
May the true spirit of the First Christmas shine 
brightly in your heart today and every day.

SLATON MOTORS INC.
130 WEST LYNN •  SLATON, TEXAS
Telephone 121*554 • PO 2 0544 LUBBOCK

U n e m p l o y m e n t  . . . .
.  .  A  P r o b l e m  ?

(NOTE TO HEADERS) Our aseocieta in the newspaper business, James Roberts 
over at Andrews writes a column called “ Drifting Sands** that Is perhaps one of 
the most widely read In the state.

432. 254. 000. Arirana. 50. 
590.000. California 8.300.000 
and New Mexico 9.534,000.

Still, a joint report uf live 
Iexa. Animal Health Commis
sion and the U. S. Department 
uf Agriculture said there were 
no cases uf scabies nor no sus
picious outbreaks uf hug cho
lera in Texas during October.

FAKh STUD A —Senate Interim 
t omniittee To Study Fark am* 
Recreation Facilities had decid
ed on at least two recommen
dations Cl) expediting the pro
posed conquistador highway 
from El Faso to the Hig Hend 
and 12) restoration uf Lamp 
Verde in Kerr County.

Conquistador Trail has been 
proposed by I ran *- tVcos 
groups at least three times but 
the Texas Highway Commission 
has pleaded s lack of money. 
Highway would follow the Rio 
Grande into the Hig Hend Na
tional Hark.

Camp Verde quartered Chat 
fanvxis Texas experiment in the 
use uf camels before the Civil 
tear- Later, thr animals were 
moved farther weal, to Fort 
Ltovts.

LEASE SALE S lC C lS S U  I — 
School land Hoard's last oil 
and gas lease sale of the year 
added $2 197,315 to ihe Fer- 
manent School Fund, bring 
the total in that fund to $782. 
672,731.

H a rd  leased 49,868 seres at 
an average price id $44 per 
acre.

Atlantic Richfield was the high 
bidder, with an offer uf $186, 
782.40 on Marginal No. 411 
covering 1,440 acres in the Gulf 
of Mexico, Jefferson County.

Oldest Christian 
Church Looks 
Like a Fortress

The oldest church in 
Christianity is reputed to 
tie the Church of the Na
tivity, built upon the s|»ot 
where the stable stood. 
It was erected by Emperor 
Constantine the Great, in 
330 A.P

The church looks like a 
fortress.Its ordinal stately 
jMirtal has lieen walled up 
ami replaced by a low and 
narrow entrance There 
was a reason for this. In 
the first place, it comjiels 
the many pilgrims to Imja 
before they enter. In the 
second place it was design
ed to keep the infidels 
from riding in on horse
back or camel.

The in terio r o f the 
church is dignified and 
simple, set off by beautiful 
Corinthian columns of nat
ive red sandstone. The 
roof is of massive oak. 
Silver lamps burning olive 
oil are susjiended on gold 
and silver chains from the 
beams.

A silver star, fastened 
to a simple altar with 
silver nails, marks the 
exact s|s»t where the In
fant Jesus was born.

Three steps lead down 
to a small cave-like recess, 
the Chapel of the Manger 
Beautiful tapestries and 
rugs are draped across 
the walls.

Recently , Roberts expressed hi» opinion on unemployment that hit the old nail right 
on the kisser. Let us pass on a few of the observations of (his veteran newspaper 
man who dearly loves his American freedom, his country, his community and his 
fellow man. You'll And yourself nodding In agreement

Talk to any contractor and he’ ll tall you he needs hands.

Talk to a retailer and he’U tell you that what his place needs more than anything 
else is a solid No. 2 man.

Talk to wholesalers, salesman, Jobbers, suppliers from anywrhere In the Southwest 
and the story is the same .... not enough mate help to go around.

And extend it a little further ... and you'll quickly realize that the whole country 
Is desperate (or help ... both female and mate.

The department of Labor figures show that in recent months the unemployment 
rate ia less than two per cent ... and all time high.

That's the reason we get so burned ups I the news v lories concerning the demands
of minority groups and the fresh planks in both the Democratic and Republicstlan 
party platforms.

The whole cockeyed nation is crying for people to fill joba and the Reverend 
Abernathy says that the only thing that will stop riots and disorder In this nation 
is for the government to provide Jobs for the jobless.

And both the Republicans and the Democratic candidates are shautii* promises 
to the rooftops that Jobs will be available to the Jobless.

We've got a sneakin' hunch that the only people who don't have Jobs nowadays 
are people who simply don't want to work.

tie were talking with a major oil company pumper the other night and we came 
up with some rather odd stttiatics .... he's an old hand with the company, works 
40 hours, has six-weeks vacation, takes the usual number of holidays.

We took a pencil and figured out that of the 365 days In a year, Ibis man actually 
worked only 205 day s a year ... and the same thing Is true in most primary In
dustries.

Take the primary workers, add the men currently an the roll of the armed forces, 
stir in all the men who are on welfare and It's rather easy to see why 
the nation Is short of help.

Personally, we are all for providing unemployment wages to any able-bodied 
man who is temporaIlly out of a Job. But with Jobs going begging all over the nation 
in every Held of endeavor, It's hard to see how any government or political sub
division can Justify doling out money to any able-bodied man who refuses to work.

We wish It were possible to try a novel experiment... take away the vote of any
man or woman who spends more than six months out of the year an welfare......
and see how quickly the fellers In Washington lose Interest In adding to the rolls at 
every turn.

The number of people on welfare is growing (aster than the number of people 
Joining the work force each year ... and unless the trend Is reversed soon, the old 
sew about all the work coming to rest on your shoulders may not be too for off.

Maybe one of these days a candidate will have enough gumption and courage to 
stand up and run on a platform of putting every able-bodied man In the country 
back to work ... and dollars to doughnuts, he'll receive a standing ovation from the 
brow-sweaters of the nation.
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sh Postal Clerk Originated Xmas 
al; U.S. Newspaper Launched Crusade

more than just a 
;ul little sticker to 
„ten cards and gifts, 
Christinas Seal epito- 
. a mighty crusade 
wealth and happiness.

Seal originated in 
nark in 1904. A kindly 
■ clerk, Kinar Hol- 
brooded over the suf- 

j  of sick children and 
to think of a way to 
them,
he sorted the heavy

Christmas mail he was 
struck by the idea of a 
stamp which people would 
buy, use at Christmas, and 
which would benefit sick 
and needy youngsters. 
The |s>stmuster liked the 
idea, so did the King of 
Denmark, and so did the 
warmhearted Danish |**o- 
ple. Soon enough money 
came in to build a chil
dren’s tuberculosis hos
pital.

OYOUS CHRISTMAS

Wishing our many loyal customers 
a Yuletide filled with happinessl

CAPROCK Auto Ports

i
Some of these seals 

reached America. A Dan
ish-American writer. Ja
cob Riis, received one on a 
letter. Knowing the trag
edy of the disease first
hand (6 of his brothers 
had died) he wrote an art
icle, pleading for someone 
to take up the cause in the 
United States.

A doctor serving at a 
shack set up as a TB hos
pital in Delaware, desper
ately trying to save the lit
tle hospice, asked help 
from his cousin, Emily 
Bissell, who raised funds 
for good causes.

$H00 was urgently need
ed , at once.

Miss Bissell, having 
heard of Denmark's sue- j 
cess with the stamps, re
solved to bring it to life in 
this country.

ERRY CHRISTM AS
u

\  \

with all the 
tr lm m ln s 'l

V

( ^  4

may every joy be yours!
\

Palace Barber Shop

HOT

After many setbacks, 
she doubled her efforts, 
even drew the design for 
the first Seal herself. Two 
friends lent money. A 
printer supplied 50,000 of 
the bright red stamps on 
credit. Volunteers put the 
stamps in small envelopes 
carrying a courageous, 
catchy message.

The stamps went on sale 
in the Wilmington post- 
office. At the end of a few 

| days only a few dollars had 
, been realized . . .  many dol
lars a w a y  from three hun
dred !

Miss Bissell traveled to 
Philadelphia to seek as
sistance from the city’s 

i  leading newspaper. But 
all she talked to discour
aged her. What tie-up 
could there ls> between 
Christmas greetings and 
the dread disease of tuber-

Here’s hoping your Christmas 
Day arrives just filled with all the 

happiness the season can bring.

Tom Sims Chevrolet

MR. AND MRS. A. W. RITTER

PARENTS OF SLATON WOMAN 
MARK 70TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and M rs. Aurutus WtndQsld Hitter of Marlin, parents 
at Mre. E. A. Toiler of Slaton, celebrated thalr 70th w#ddln« 
anniversary Sunday, Dac. 8, with • recepUun at the PrlmlUva 
Baptlat Church in Marlin.

Thay have elfht living children, all at whom wart present 
for tha occasion. The couple has 24 crandchlldran, 43 graat- 
grendchlldren and two great-great-grandchildren. Tan of their 
grandchildren served in World War II without injuries.

Tha Rlttera have spent moat of their married Ufa in tha 
Marlin eras. Mr. Ritter la 93 and Ida wife is 83. They twve 
excellent health and live alone, with only part-time help.

Approximately 73 relatives and guest* attended the anni
versary observance.

culosis?
On an impulse she stopped 
in to see a writer whose 
work she admired. His 
name was Leigh Mitchell 
Hodges. When he saw the 
sheet of bright red seals 
his vision and sense of hu
manity were ignited; he 
saw the seals as a flaming 
banner to lead a fight 
against su ffe r in g  and 
death.

His editor "caught fire” 
too. He instructed Hodges 
to give the story full play. 
He even asked Miss Bissell 
to send the newspaper 
50,000 of the Seals.

Incredulous, hut thrilled. 
Miss Bissell had more 
seals printed, to meet his 
enthusiasm.

Through the vast power 
of this newspaper the 
story of the Christmas 
Seal was told, and retold. 
The crusade gathered mo
mentum From every walk 
of life, people came to buy 
the Seals.

The rest of the story is 
familiar. We all know how 
much a |>art of Christmas 
the Seal is. But maybe 
when we use them this 
Christmas we will remem
ber how hard its advocates

W illi W J iift
Lo 'l (1

O M u lin j

L l  H Hardware

---- -

struggled to “ put it on the 
map"; maybe we will re
member what a great fight 
it is continuing to wage.

For the dread disease is 
relentlessly, cruelly still 
with us, though to a much 
less degree.

To relax our efforts 
would Ih* tragic. Kcmern- 
l*er to buy, and use, your 
Christmas Seals , . . as 
many as yo« can afford

C o u n t r y ' s  F r e e d o m :  
C h r i s t m a s  G i f t ,  To o
The foundation for the 

preservation of the free
dom to celebrate such 
Christian beliefs as Christ
mas — this was the gift to 
our country on that very 
day in Decemlier 1776.

It happened when 
George Washington and 
his men won the battle at 
Trenton. Pa. That was the 
beginning of a long line of 
victories that eventually 
led to ultimate victory and 
total independence.

£  0  £

The flower most sym
bolic of Christmas, the 
poinsettia, was named for 
Joel Koliert Poinsett of 
South Carolina.

how to 
genuinely 
celebrate 
Christmas

This Christmas, mend a 
quarre l. . .  Seek out a for
gotten friend Dismiss 
suspicion, and replace it 
with trust write a let 
t e r . .  Share some treas 
ure . .  Give a soft answer 
. . Encourage youth . . . 
Manifest your loyalty in 
word and deed . Keep a 
promise . . .  Find the time 
. .  Forego a grudge . . .  
Forgive an enemy. . .  Lis
ten Apologize if you 
were wrong . .  Try to un 
derstand . .  Reiect envy 
as unworthy . Examine 
your demands on others 

Think first of someone 
else Appreciate others
. . .  Be kind: be gentle . .  I  
Laugh a little  Laugh a 
little  more Deserve 
confidence . . .  Take up 
arms against malice . . . 
Decry complacency..  Ex
press your gratitude . . ■ )  
Go to church ., Welcome 
a stranger Gladden the 
heart of a child . .  Take 
pleasure in the beauty and 11 
wonder of the earth . . . 
Speak your love. . .  Speak 
it again . . .  Speak it still 
once again . . !
Christmas is celebration, 
and there is no celebra 
tion that compares with 
the realization ot its true 
meaning . .  with the sud 
den stirring of the heart 
that has extended itself 
toward the core of life 
Then only then, is it pos 
sible to grasp the sigmfi 
cance of that firs t Christ 
mas to savor in the in
ward ear the sweet music 
of the angel choir; to en 
vision the star struc

u  The number of mince 
pies you taste at Christ
mas indicates the number 
of happy months you’ll 
have during the coming 
year, according to an old 
English l>elief.

For three centuries fol
lowing His birth. Christ’s 
nativity was celebrated at 
various times in January. 
March, April. May, Sep
tember, and October by 
Christian groups.

Christmas Creche  
Has A g e -O ld  
Tradition

We do not know when 
the first creche was set up 
as a tableau to illustrate 
the nativity, hut church 
records indicate that St. 
Francis of Assisi received 
special permission from 
the Pope to reconstruct 
the scene in the Bethlehem 
stable.

Today the crib, surround-

ed by figurines of the Holy 
Family, the Three Wise 
Men, shepherds, angels 
and farm animals, is 
to southern Europe and 
Catholic countries what 
the brightly decorated 
Christmas tree is to Amer- 

• • •
In the Southern Hemi

sphere Christmas is cele-> 
brated in mid - summei; 
heat. They will have thtj 
traditional turkey dinner 
Families often go to thti 
seashore or the hills for a 
picnic. i

SEASON’S
GREETINGS

* We tflunk you fox youx 

fxuniiik ifj unJ we fiofjl 

tkut only i ycj  tinny i 

will come to you th ii 

fioLuluytime

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 

AND DRY CLEANING

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
THE

DEPENDABLE 

PAINTS 

SOLD BY

£
SLATON

LUMBER
CO.

no «. CROSIY 821-4255
W E  W O U L D  LIKE T O  SA Y T H A N K S  A N D  SE N D  

H O L I D A Y  G R E E T IN G S  T O  O U R  FRIENDS  
A N D  C U S T O M E R S
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Dear Santa,

It you would be so kind u  
to bring me a Robot and a 
football -  suit I aura would 
appreciate it.

Loon hnloe
• • •

Dear Santa,
1 try to be a Good boy so 

would you please bring me a 
liar by doll thank you In ad
vance.

Tim Knloe

w h o  m ay have muci 
thm  w orld 's  g,KXjs 0  

im iMiverished otherwj

This is the Chris

Dear Santa,
I have been a very sweet 

girl this year. Please bring me 
a doctor kit, dolly iron and a 
telephone. I will have a piece 
oi Cherry Pie waiting for you 
Christmas eve.

Love,
T ra d e  Newhouse

Please bring me a Mrs. Beasley
doll.

Thank you,
saleta Ann Dull

Dear Santa,
I want a Tlpetoes with her 

trike and pony, and surprises. 
Hob wants a football helment 
and a guitar.

Thank you.
Love,
Phyllis and Rob Martin

Lrt us "do” for others, 
not just throuuh orjmn- 
ired charities, or group ef
forts. Discover the thrill 
of assisting some less for
tunate person, someone

Dear Santa Claus,
Are you going to say “ Jingle 

Bells all the way -  what fun 
It is to ride in a one-horse 
open sleigh ”

would you bring me a doll 
that lays In bed and has a 
rattler, a monkey, and a Baby 
Small Talk ’

I am 2 1/2 years old.
This is sll my letter to you. 

Thank you.
Terri Copeland

Dear Santa,
I have tried very hard to 

be a good boy this year. Pleaae 
bring me some trucks, s gun 
and holster and don't forget 
my daddy he needs his own 
football to play with.

Love,
Skipper Newhouse

Dear Santa,
I have been a good little boy. 

If my big brothers Bobby and 
Jerry and my sister Susan 
woulta’t be tacky to me I would 
not have to fight back at them.

Please bring me a tractor, 
and a record player. Do not for
get all the other little children.

Be nice to my brothers and 
sister, because they are good 
most at the time.

Love,
Ronny Hopper

Dear Santa Claus, 
would you pleaae bring me a 

football for Christmas. And I 
would pleaae like a bfc gun. 
And would you please say hi 
to the other Reindeer and say 
hi to the helpers.

Thank you.
Barry Copeland

Dear Santa,
Please bring me Tippy Toes, 

Suayr Homemaker GrlU and a 
M  House with stairs. l>on’ t 
forget the other children on 
Christmas.

Love,
J1U Basinger

Y o u  hove been J 

th o u g h tfu l o nd  generous a n d  in extend  

th e  g re e tin g s  o f th e  season to  you, we w 

to  in c lu d e  o u r h e a rty  th a n k s  fo r everyth !

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the pretty doll 

you brought me last year.

MAKING CHRISTMAS GIFTS— Mrs. Kate Nleman Is working 
on hot pads she plans to give to loved ones for Christmas. 
She resides at Slaton Nursing Home and watching her as she 
crochets the trim Is her roommate, Mrs. Ludls Geer. Mrs. 
Nleman Is a pioneer resident of the Wilson area and Mrs. 
Geer came here In 1941. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

There are about 180 
species of Holly.

Dear Santa,
I am 3 years old and I am 

real excited about Christmas. 
1 hav« been a good little boy 
and would like to have a road 
grader, concrete mixer, loader, 
and dump tree unit tor my tract
or. I would like to have some 
candy and cockles in my stock
ing too.

Please remember sll the 
other children in the world. 
Merry Christmas to everyone.

Love,
John Scott Moore

Dear Sants,
Please bring me a crazy 

car, spirograph, play type • 
writer, a house cast and some 
house slippers.

Please bring my four bro
thers the things they want too. 
I will have some cookies for 
you.

Love,
Linds K. Lewrls

Dear Santa,
I am 7 yrs old. Would you 

pleaae bring me a doll and a 
hair curler set. Also don't fo r
get my little sister, Coleta Ann. 
We have been good girls and 
love you.

Conda Kay Bruedlgam

To all our wonderful and faithful customers who 
became our FR IENDS: Whether you live in Slaton, 
Wilson. Post, Southland or anywhere else we would 
like to take this opportunity to wish each and every 
one of you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Our friends will always be in our hearts, near and 
dear. We’ll never forget our friends who helped make 
our business and keep it going throughout these 
many years.

May God Bless you all.

Dwsr Santa Claus,
My name is Belinda, I want 

a easy bake oven and a pair 
of boots and a little tiny talk 
tor my sister. 1 love you so 
much Santa. Some drums and a 
guitar for my brothers I have 2 
brothers and 2 sisters, a doll, 
and a piano.

Belinda Rodriguez

Desr Santa,
would you Please bring Ms 

• hot wheel car and track tor 
Christmas and I will love you 
a plenty.

Leo Enloe WE’RE ALWAYS GLAD TO 
GREET OUR MANY FRIENDS — 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR KIND 
PATRONAGE IN THE PAST

A Letter to Santa 
Desr Santa,

Please bring me two 6 • 
transistor walkey - talkey and 
2 Krezy Ksr and a 2 race cars. 

Thank you Jolly Santa.
Love,

Calvin Hay Roberts

SCD A nnou nces  
Essay Contest
The Lubbock County Soil and 

water Conservation District 
has announced a local essay 
contest tor junior high and high 
school students.

The title at the essay la "  How 
Conservation Helps Texas” . 
Local essay winners will re 
ceive cash awards of $25, $15 
and $10. Prize money is being 
contributed by Lubbock Pro
duction Credit Association.

The essays must be mailed 
by Feb. 3 to Lubbock County 
Soil t  water Conservation Dist
rict, 1616 19th SC, Lubbock, 
79401. Include your name, add
ress, school.

All essays will be forwarded 
to the Fort Worth Press Awards 
Contest for consideration In 
state competition on Feb. 15.

Derrel and Doris Baugh and Family 
Baugh Electric 
Eustis, Florida

8 years old Ctrl
Dear Santa,

I want tome
1. skates.
2. the game called twister.
3. a watch.
4. and the doll Mrs. Beezlsy.

Your friend.
Dee Dee PrestonW e W ish to “ Ope

Dear Santa,
For Christmas l would like 

a roed grader, ssnder, airplane, 
tunnel garage and a wagon.
Please bring Kevin some toys 
t*«'.

Thank You Love, 
Bradley Lewis

We would like to also "pass" on to 
you one big thanks for your

return patronage. May your holiday 
"add" up to be the merriest for you.

T o  all our o u i(o m «r t  
a world of happlnaaa 
at this glorious tlmal Slaton Co-op Gins

SLATON GAS A EQUIPMENT


